
SUBLEASE AGREEMENT 

This Sublease Agreement (“Sublease”) is entered into as of the - day of. ,2001, by and 
between INSIDE SOURCE, a California corporation (“Sublessor”), .and the COUNTY OF SAN 
MAXXO, a political subdivision of the State of Califorr$a (“Sublessee”). 

Sublessor, as tenant and JBC San Carlos Lease Partners, L.P., 4 California limited partnership, 
as landlord (“Master Lessor”), previously entered into that certain Lease, dated January 18, 1999 and 
executed March 11, 1999, which Letie (“Original Lease”) was amended in that certain First Amendment 
of Lease (“Amended Lease”) dated as of May 12,1999 (the Original Lease, and Amended Lease, and all 

’ Exhibits, shall be referred to in the aggrebte as the ‘Waster Lease”), for cert.&~ premises comprising 
approximately 25,395f square feet (the “Rented Pr&ises”‘) located at 1133 Industrial Road, San Carlos, 
California, said Rented Premises being more particularly described in the Master Lease. A copy of the 
Master Lease is attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by this reference. All capitalized 
terms not defined herein shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the Master Lease. 

For good and valuabli consideration, the parties agree as follows: 

1. PREMISES. Sublessor hereby subleases to Sublessee and Sublessee hereby subleases Toni 
Sublessor for the Term, at the Rental, and upon all of the conditions set forth herein, that certain real 
property, including all improvements therein, and commonly known by the street address 1133 Industrial 
Road, San Carlos, California, consisting of approximately 25,395f square feet, which is the entire leased 
premises, as more specifically delineated in Exhibit B attached hereto ((Premises”). Sublessee 
,acknowledges that the area of the Premises as specified above is an estimate and the Sublessor does not 
warrant the exact area of the Premises. By taking possession of the Premises, Sublessee accepts the area 
of the Premises as that specified above; Sublessee has no rights to any other space or premises under this 
Sublease. 

2. TERM. The term of this Sublease shall commence upon delivery of a lily executed 
sublease together with an executed Consent as set. forth is Section 9 hereof (the “Commencement Date”), 
and shall t&ate on ,&e earlier of April 30,2006, or the termination date of the Master Lease, unless 
sooner terminated pursuant to any provision hereof. The term may be extended by Sublessee by the 
exercise of the Extension Period as provided in Se&on 6 of the Addendum Number One to Master Lease; 
provided, however, that the Base Rent- during the Extension Period shall be as set forth in Schedule 1 
attached hereto. 

3. RENT. All monies payable by Sublessee under. this Sublease shall constitute ‘RR”. All 
Rent shall be paid in lawful money of the United States, without any deduction or offset, to Sublessor at 
the address of Sublessor specified in Section 15 below or such other place as Sublessor inay.designate in 
writing. No payment by Sublessee of a lesser amount than the Rent herein stipulated shall be deemed to 
be. other than on accomt of the earliest stipulated Rent, nor shall any endorsement or statement on any 
check or any letter accompanying any check of payment of Rent be deemed an accord and satisfaction, 
and Sublessor may accept such check or payment without prejudice @its right to recover the balance of 
such Rent or to pursue any other remedy. Rent for any partial c&ndar motifis at the beginning or end of 

. the Term shall’be pro rated based on a thirty (30) day month. 

3.1 Base Rent. Beginning on the Commencement Date and continuing through April 30, 
2006, Sublessee shall pay to Sublessor monthly base rent (“Base Rent”) in the amount of $14,548.44 as 
stated in the attached Schedule.2. Base Rent shall be paid in advance, on the first day of each month to 
Sublessor or, at Sublessor’s written election, to Master Lessor or to another third party. Base Rent shall 
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! I ., I’+ ‘. be prorated for each partial month during the Terin hereof. Base Rent shall be subject to annual ’ , 

L 7 adjustments as provided in the Master Lease. 

3.2 First Month’s Installment of Base Rent. Upon the date of mutual execution hereof, 
Sublessee shall deposit.with Sublessor the amount of $14,548.44 to be applied to Base Rent first coming 
due hereunder. 

3.3 Additional Rent. It is the intent of the parties, and the parties hereby agree, that 
Sublessee shall be responsible for all of Sublessor’s obligations to Master Lessor under the Master Lease, 
and that such obligations shall be deemed additional Rent due. Commencing on the Commencement .e 
Date, Sublessee agrees to pay its proportionate share of all other expenses, charges, costs, sums and 
additional rent other-v&payable by Sublessor under the Master Lease that accrue during the term of this 
Sublease, as and when required thereunder, provided, however, in no event shall Sublessee be responsible 
for any of the following: (i) amounts accrued under the Master Lease prior to the Commencement Date; 
(ii) amounts resulting from the default by Sublessor in its obligations under the Master Lease which 
default occurred prior to the Commencement Date; (iii) amounts resulting from the default by Sublessor 
in its obligations under the Master Lease, which default occurs after the Commencement Date, except to 
the extent that such def&lt results from a default by Sublessee under this Sublease; (iv) any amounts 
necessary to remove (or reimburse Master Lessor for the removal of) any alterations, improvements or 
trade or business fixtures to the Premises performed prior to the date the Premises are delivered to 
Sublessee under this Sublease; (v) any amounts necessary to restore the Premises to a condition in which 
the same may have existed prior to the date the Premises are delivered to Sublessee under this Sublease, it 
being understood that Sublessee’s sole obligation witb respect to the surrender .of the Premises upon the 
expiration or earlier termination’of this Sublease shall be to surrender the Premises in the con.dition they 
were in as of the date the Premises were delivered to Sublessee, ordinary wear and tear excepted; and (vi) 
any amounts payable pursuant to any indemnification, defense or hold harmless provision of the Sublease 
arising out of any act or omission of Sublessor.’ All such amounts payable under this Section shall be 
deemed Rent under this Sublease and collectable as such, and shall be paid in advance on the first day of 
each month to Sublessor or, at Sublessor’s written election, to Master Lessor or to other third parties. In 
addition to the foregoing, Sublessee shall be responsible for, and shall pay: 0 personal property taxes on 
all personal property of Sublessee; (ii) any damage to property i;aused by Sublessee’s negligence or 
misuse of the Premises, except to the extent the same is covered by property insurance maintained by 
Sublessee, Master Lessor, or Sublessor; and (iii) the costs of all utilities used during the term hereof. 

4.. NOTUSED 

5. LATE CECARGE. If Sublessee fails to pay any Rent due hereunder within three (3) days 
after Sublessor notifies Sublessee that such amount is past due, then Sublessee shall pay Sublessor a late 
charge equal to six percent (6%) of such delinquent amount as liquidated damages for Sublessee’s failure 
to make timely payment. Any notice given by Sublessor pursuant to Section 1161 and 1162 of the 
California Code of Civil Procedure shall be deemed to be concurrent with, and not in addition to, the 
notice required herein. This provision for a late charge shall not be deemed to grant Sublessee a grace 
period or extension of time for performance. If any Rent remains delinquent for a period in excess of 
thirty (30) days then, in addition to such late charge, Sublessee shall pay to Sublessor interest on the 
delinquent amount from the end of such thirty (30) day period until paid, at the rate of ten percent (10%) 
per annum. 

6. PERMITTED USE. The Premises shall be used for the purpose of storing and retrieving 
records, evidence, surplus office equipment and furnishings, together ,with all activities incident thereto, 
and for no other use or purpose without the prior wtten consent of Sublessor, which consent shall not be 
unreasonably withheld or conditioned, and the prior written consent of Master Lessor as to the extent 
required under the Master Lease. Master Lessor acknowledges that Sublessee may hold periodic sales of 
such items (not more frequently than once per each thirty (30) day period) which sales are open to the 
public. Sublessee, at its sole cost and expense, shall comply with all applicable laws, regulations, 
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; I #^ 1’ E ‘.‘msurance coverage requirements, and security measures, relating to such use and sale(s) and neither 
: Master Lessor nor Sublessor make any warranty or representation in that regard. 

7. CONDI’I’ION OF PREMISES. Sublessee shall accept possession of the Premises on. 
the Commencement Date in its “as is” condition. Sublessee acknowledges that (i) Sublessor makes no 
warranties or representations, express or implied, regarding the condition of the Premises or their 
suitability for Sublessee’s contemplated use, (ii) Sublessee has had an opportunity to inspect the Premises 
and to hire experts to conduct such inspections on its behalf, (iii) Sublessee is leasing the Premises based 
on its own inspection of the Premises and those of its agents, and is not relying on any statements, 
representations or warranties of Sublessor regarding the physical condition of.the Premises. Sublessee’s 
taking possession of the Premises shall constitute conclusive evidence that the Premises are in good, 
clean, and tenantable condition; (iv) neither Master Lessor nor Sublessor shall have any obligation to 
provide alterations, additions, or improvements to the ~Premises or any tenant improvement allosvance in 
connection therewith. Notwithstamling anything to the contrary herein contained, the only building 
services to which Sublessee is entitled hereunder are those to which Sublessor isentitled as the tenant 
under the Master Lease and that for all such services Sublessee will look to the Sublessor and/or Master 
Lessor, as applicable; provided, however, that Sublessor shall cooperate with Sublessee in seeking such 
services from.Master Lessor, provided, however, that Sublessee acknowledges that the consent by Master 
Lessor to the Sublease under this Agreement does not subject Master Lessor to any obligation to provide 
any services to Sublessee beyond those that Master Lessor is obligated to provide to Sublessor under the 
Master Lease. Except as otherwise agreed by the parties, Sublessor shall deliver the Premises to 
Sublessee in broom clean condition, vacant, and free of all personal property. To Sublessor’s personal 
knowledge, all buiiding systems are (or will be upon delivery) in reasonably good working order and 
condition except as may be limited in the Master Lease 

8. MASTER LEASE. This Sublease is subject and subordinate to the Master Lease (a copy of 
which has -been provided to the Sublessee, and Sublessee represents having read that document). Except 
to the extent inconsistent with or otherwise specifically set forth in this. Sublease, from and after the 
Commencement Date, alI the terms, covenants and conditions in the Master Lease shall be applicable to 
this Sublease with the same force and effect as if Sublessor were the landlord under the Master Lease and 
Sublessee were the tenant thereunder and Sublessee agrees to comply with the same, and any use of the 

, term Y!ommencement Date” in the Sublease shall be deemed to mean the Commencement Date of this 
Sublease as defined in Section 2 hereof. In case of any breach or default by Sublessee under this Sublease 
or of any term, covenant or condition of the Master Lease, Sublessor shali have all the rights against 
Sublessee as would be available to the Master Lessor against the Sublessor under the Master Lease if such 
breach were by the Sublessor thereunder and Sublessee shall be entitled to the cure periods provided 
under the Master Lease with respect to any such defaults. Sublessee agrees to notify Sublessor of any 
default by Master Lessor under the Master Lease of which Sublessor becomes aware. Sublessor shall 
forward to Sublessee promptly upon receipt thereof any notice it receives from Master Lessor with 
respect to the Master Lease or the Premises (or any part thereof) or which concerns Sublessee’s use or 
conduct on the Premises. Sublessor shall be responsible for and hold Sublessee harmless fi-om any 
damages that arise as a result of Sublessor’s failure to forward such notice in a timely manner. 

9. CONSENT OF MASTER LESSOR This Sublease is specifically subject to and contingent 
upon the parties’ receipt of the Master Lessor’s consent- (“Consent”) hereto in substantially the form 
attached hereto as Exhibit C, and duly executed,by the Master Lessor, on or prior to November 1,200l. 

10. RWJRANCE. Notwithstanding anything provided herein to the contrary, Sublessee 
shall maintain the minimum insurance coverages and limits required to be maintained by the Sublessor 
under the Master Lease as to the Premises. Sublessee is presently self-insured in the amount of $250,000 
each occurrence giving rise to personal injury and property damages liabilities for which Sublessee could 
be held responsibie. In addition, Sublessee presently has in force excess insurance in the amount of 
$1,750,000 per occurrence with an annual aggregate. Said self-insurance and excess insurance provide 
coverage for personal injury and property damage liabilities arising out of the acts and/or omissions of 
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t” i .t ) ., Sublessee, its officers, agents, contractors, and employees, while on the Premises. All applicable liability ‘ , 

1 and property damage policies of Sublessee shall be written as primary policies, ,neither contributing 
withnor in excess of coverage as applies to Sublessor or Master Lessor. Sublessee shall deliver to 
Sublessor with a copy to Master Lessor on the Commencement Date of this Sublease and thereafter at 
least fifteen (15) days prior to expiration of any insurance required to be carried hereunder, certificates of 
insurance evidencing all required coverage with limits not less than those specified under the Master 
Lease. Nothing herein shall be interpreted to require Sublessee or its insurer to provide a defense for, to 
provide insurance for, or to indemnify Sublessor or Master Lessor except as may be otherwise required 
herein by the Master Lease or under any applicable law. 

If Sublessee fails to acquire or maintain any iusurance or provide any.certificate required by this 
Section .and such failure. continues for a period of ten (10) days after written notice thereof, Sublessor 
may, but shall not be required to, obtain such insurance for Sublessor’s benefit and Sublessee shall 
reimburse Sublessor for the costs of the premiums of such insurance within ten (10) days of receipt of a 
written request for reimbursement from Sublessor. Such amounts shall be Additional Rent payable by 
Sublessee hereunder and in .the event of non-payment thereof; Sublessor shall have rights with respect to 
such non-payment as it has with respect to any other non-payment of Rent hereunder. 

These certificates (with the exception of’workers’ Compensation and property or casualty 
insuranize) shall list Sublessor and Master Lessor as additional insureds. Further, .a11 certificates shall 
expressly provide that no less than thirty (30) days’ prior written notice shall be given Sublessor, with a 
copy to Master Lessor, in the event of material change to, expiration or cancellation of the coverages or 
policies evidenced by the certificates. 

11. DAMAGE, DESTRUCTION & CONDEMNATION. Notwithstanding anyth@g to the 
contrary herein or in the Master Lease, in no event shall Sublessor have any obligation to repair or restore 
the Premises or the property in the event of any damage, destruction, or condemnation, it being the 
parties’ intent to look to Master Lessor for any such repairs or restoration provided only to the extent that 
Master Lessor is obligated to make any such repairs or restoration under the Master Lease, and Sublessor. 
shall cooperate with Sublessee, in seeking such repairs or restorations from Master Lessor; and provided 
further that such damage .or destruction is not the result of the gross negligence or willful misconduct of 
Sublessor or any of its respective employees or agents. 

12. TJ’IILITIES SERVICE AND CHARGES. Sublessee will be solely responsible for charges 
for consumption of all utilities servicing the Premises. Sublessor will not be responsible under this 
Sublease or otherwise for contjnuity or quality of utility services; nor will interruption of same amount to. 
constt-uCtive eviction. 

13. MAINTENANCE AND IXEPAIRS 

13.1 Sublessee’s Obligations. Sublessee at its sole expense shall maintain and repair the 
Premises as required under the Master Lease. Sublessor shall have no maintenance or repair obligations 
whatsoever with respect to the Premises, but hereby agrees to cooperate with Sublessee as may be 
reasonably necessary in order to assure that Master Lessor meets any maintenance and repair obligations 
of Master Lessor as set forth in the Master Lease. 

13.2 Alterations. Sublessee shall not make, or suffer to be made, any alterations, 
improvements or additions (collectively “Alterations”) in, on, about or to the Premises without the prior 
written consent of Sublessor and Master Lessor and without a valid building permit issued by appropriate 
governmental authority if required by law; provided, however, that Sublessee shall have the right, at its 
sole cost and expense, to male certain improvements to the Premises, including, but not limited to, 
construction of demising walls within the Premises and improvement of the existing ramp access to the 
Premises Any work performed hereunder shall be made and done in a good and workmanlike 
manner and of good and sufficient quality and materials and shall comply with applicable laws 
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I’ : ’ , ahd regulations, including building codes, and shall be .performed by Sublessee’s qualified staff 
, i or insured and bonded licensed contractors, and Sublessee shall provide Sublessor with copies of 

all perniits, certificates of insurance and drawings for the work to be done. Furthermore, the right 
of Sublessee to do any such work or make any such improvements is subject to the limitations set forth in 
this Section and in the Master Lease. 

14. SUKRENDER Upon the expiration or earlier termination of this Sublease, Sublessee shall 
surrender the Premises in the same condition and repair as the Premises were delivered to Sublessee on 
the Sublease Commencement Date, excepting only ordinary wear and tear. Sublessee agrees to repair any 
damage to the Premises, or the building of which the Premises are a part, caused by or related to the 
removal of any articles of personal property, business or trade fixtures, machinery, equipment, 
cabinetwork, signs, furniture, movable partitions or permanent improvements or additions which 
Sublessor allows or requires Sublessee to remove, including, without limitation, repairing the floor and 
patching and/or painting the walls where required by Sublessor to the reasonable satisfaction of Sublessor 
and/or Master Lessor, all at Sublessee’s sole cost and expense. Sublessee shall indemnify Sublessor 
against any loss or liability resulting from delay by Sublessee in surrendering the Premises, including, 
without limitation, any claims made by the Master Lessor. Such indemnity obligations shall survive the 
expiration of earlier termination of this Sublease. .’ 

15. CONSENT. Whenever the consent or approval of Master Lessor is required pursuant to the 
terms of the Master Lease, for the purposes of this Sublease, Sublessee, in each such instance, shall be 
required to obtain the written consent or approval of both Master Lessor and Sublessor. If Master Lessor, 
subject to the provisions of.Section 12 [Assignment and Subletting] of the Master Lease, refuses to grant 
its consent or approval, Sublessor may withhold its consent or approval and Sublessee agrees that such 
action by Sublessor shall be deemed reasonable. 

16. NOTICES 

16.1 Notice Requirements. All notices, demands, consents and approvals which may or are 
required to be given by either party to the other under this Sublease shall be in writing and may be 
personally delivered or given or made by overnight courier such as Federal Express or made by United 
States registered or certified mail addressed as follows: 

If to Sublessor: Thomas J. Crotty 
Chief Operating Officer 
1200 Industrial Road 
San Carlos, CA 94063 

Withacopyto: ., TedJ.Hannig . 
Hannig Law Firm LLP 
2991 El camino Real 
Redwood City, CA .94061-4003 

If to Sublessee: Paul Scannell 
Assistant County Manager 
County Managers Office 
400 County Center 
Redwood City, CA 94063 

Any notice or demand so given shall be deemed to be delivered or made on the date personal service is 
effected or, on the next business day if sent by overnight courier or on the second business day after the 
same is deposited in the United States Mail as registered or certified and addressed as above provided 
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,’ : I I with postage thereon fully prepaid. Either party hereto may change its address at any time by giving ’ _ 
1 written notice of such change to the other party in the manner provided herein at least ten (10) calendar 
days prior to the date such change is desired to be effective. 

16.2 Notices from Master Lessor. Each party shall provide to the other party a copy of any 
notice or demand received from or delivered to Master Lessor within twenty-four (24) hours of receiving 
or delivering such notice or demand. 

: 

17. INSPECTION OF TELE PRFMCSES. It is hereby acknowledged that Sublessee intends 
to store and maintain confidential court records and evidence in the Premises, and that the laws governing 
the handling of such must be observed by Sublesee as its sole and exclusive responsibility, in providing 
Sublessor and Master Lessor with access to the Premises. Sublessee shall permit Sublessor and Master 
Lessor and their agents to enter the Premises with reasonable notice of not less than 48 hours and when 
accompanied by an authorized representative of Sublessee, for the purpose of inspecting the same or 
posting a notice of non-responsibility for alterations, additions, or repairs. Sublessor and Master Lessor 
also, may enter in the same manner to show the space to various persons who might be interested for 
reasons connected with the Sublease, such as, but not limited to, lenders, insurers, perspective tenants, 
and the like. Sublessor and Master Lessor may enter in the same manner to make repairs or 
improvements in the Premises or in adjoining space. No such actions may be considered a constructive 
eviction. Notwithstanding anything provided,herein to the contrary, Sublessor and Master Lessor 
shall have the right in the case of emergency to enter the Premises by any reasonably appropriate 
means, and any such entry shall not be deemed aforcible or unlawful entry or detainer of the’ 
Premises or an eviction. Sublessee waives any charges for damages or injuries or interference 
with Sublessee’s property or business in connection therewith. 

18. INDEMMTy, EXEMPTION OF SUBLESSOR FROM LIABILITY 

18.1 Sublessee Indemnity. Sublessee shall indemnify, defend, protect and hold Sublessor 
harmless from and against any and all claims, demands, actions, suits, proceedings, liabilities, obligations, 
losses, damages, judgments, costs or expenses arising out of or related to (i) Sublessee’s use of the 
Premises, the conduct of Sublessee’s business therein, or any activity, work or thing done by Sublessee in, 
at or about the Premises, or any occurrence in, at or about the Premises, (ii) a breach by Sublessee in the 
performance in a timely manner of any obligation of Sublessee to be performed under this Sublease, or 
(iii) the negligence or intentional acts of Sublessee or Sublessee’s agents, contractors, employees, 
subtenants, licensees or invitees. This indemnity shall survive the expiration or earlier termination of this 
Sublease. 

18.2 Snblessee Waiver. Sublessee, as a material part of the consideration to, Sublessor, 
hereby waives all claims against Sublessor for damage to property or injury to persons in, upon or about 
the Premises arising from any cause, provided, however, that in no event shall Sublessor be liable for any 

‘loss of profits or any special, indirect, incidental, consequential or punitive damages, however caused and 
on any theory of liability. This waiver shall survive the expiration or earlier termination of this Sublease. 

19. ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETTING. Except for the express right to make any portion of 
the Premises availablefor uses incidental, ancillary and otherwise related to governmental purposes 
in&.tding, but not limited to, those of the Superior Court of the State of California and any multi- 
jurisdictional task force in which the County of San Mateo is a participant, provided such uses are 
consistent and in compliance with Section 6, [Permitted Use] hereof, Sublessee may not .sublease all or 
any part of the Premises or assign or otherwise vohmtarily or involuntarily or by operation of law transfer I 
this Sublease or any interest therein without the prior consent of Sublessor, which Sublessor shall not 
unreasonably withhold, and any consent. that may be required df Master Lessor as set forth in the Master 
Lease,. as applicable. If Sublessor consents to any such subletting, assignment, or other transfer, 
Sublessee shall not be released from liability hereunder, and Sublessee shall pay to Sublessor, as 
Additional Rent, all sums and other consideration payable to and for the benefit of Sublessee by the 
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’ ’ , subsubtenant, assignee or other transferee on account of the subsubletting, assignment or transfer, as and 
‘when such sums and other consideration are due and payable by such subsubtenant, assignee or other 
transferee to or for the benefit of Sublessee. In the event of any transfer or transfers of Sublessor’s 
interest in the Premises or the Sublease, other than a transfer for security purposes only, and the 
assumption by the transferee of the obligati,ons of the Sublessor hereunder, the transferor shall be 
automatically relieved of any and all obligations and liabilities on .the part of Sublessor accruing from and 
after the date of such transfer 

20. DELIVERY .OF DOCUMENTS. Sublessee shall execute and deliver any document or 
other instrument required by Master Lessor of Sublessor pursuant to the Master Lease within five (5) days 
following receipt of a written request from Master Lessor or Sublessor. Failure to comply with this 
provision shall constitute a default by Sublessee under this Sublease. 

21. HOLDING OVER Any holding over’by Sublessee after the Sublease termination date, 
without the prior written consent of Master Lessor and Sublessor, shah not constitute a renewal or 
extension of this Sublease or give Sublessee any rights in or to the Premises. Any holding over by 
Sublessee after the Sublease termina tion date with the prior written consent of both Master Lessor and 
Sublessor shall be construed as a month-to-month tenancy on the same terms and conditions as specified 
in this Sublease, except that Sublessee shall pay to Sublessor as Minimum Monthly Rent during such 
tenancy an amount equal to one hundred Fifty percent (150%) of the most recent applicable Minimum 
Monthly Rent amount. Any holding over by Sublessee after the Sublease termination date, without the 
prior written consent of both Master Lessor and Sublessor, shall be construed as a tenancy at sufferance 
on the same ten& and conditions as specified in this Sublease, except that Sublessee shall pay to 
Sublessor as Minimum Monthly Rent during such tenancy an amount equal to two hundred percent 
(200%) of the most recent applicable Minimum Monthly Rent amount. 

22. hiAlTERS OFPERFORlMA&E 

22.1 No Joint Venture: In collecting any amounts of Rent or sums payable for other 
purposes under this Sublease, or in otherwise cooperating with Sublessee under these provisions, 
Sublessor does not become a partner, joint venturer, shareholder, associates, investor, or the like in 
Sublessee’s business in any way; but all such provisions simply define the obligations of the parties in 
respect to their separate and independent positions as parties under a SublessorBublessee relationship 
toward the leasing of space. 

I 

22.2 No Waste. Sublessee-will not commit waste in or about the Premises or allow it to be 
committed, nor permit maintenance of a nuisance or any other such matter- which may interfere with the 
conduct of business or other normal enjoyment ,of space of any other tenants of the shopping center or 
inhabitants or frequenters or inhabitants or frequenters of the directly surrounding Premises. 

22.3 Compliance. Sublessee will comply with all applicable governmental requirements 
respecting the conduct of business or use of the Premises in a timely and appropriate manner and at its 
sole cost, and wihpay and be solely responsible for all applicable tax levies, assessments, licenses, or 
fines set out by any such authorities directed to the -conduct of such business, carrying of inventory, 
utilization of personnel, arrangements with suppliers or customers, construction of alterations, or thelike. 

23. SIGNAGE. Sublessee shall not place any sign upon the Premises without Sublessor’s and 
Master Lessor’s prior written consent. Any sign that Sublessee may place, construct, and maintain shall 
comply with all laws, and Sublessee shall obtain any approval required by such laws. Sublessor makes no 
representation with respect to Sublessee’s ability to obtain such approval. 

24. COMMISSIONS. Each party hereto represents and warrants to the other party hereto that it 
has not engaged any broker, finder or other person other than Cushrnan Wakefield of California 
(‘Brolcer”) who would be entitled to any commission or fees in respect of the negotiation, execution or 
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, delivery of this Sublease. Sublessor represents and warrants that it shall be solely responsible for the ’ , 
‘payment of any commission or fees which’may be due to Broker in respect of the negotiation, execution 
or delivery of this Sublease, and Sublessor shall indemnify and hold harmless Sublessee against any loss, 
costs, liability or expense incurred as a result of any claim asserted by Broker in connection herewith. 
Each party hereto shall indemnify and hold harmless the other party against any loss, costs, liability or ,, 
expense incurred as a result of any claim asserted by any broker, finder or other person other than Broker 
on the basis of any arrangements or agreements made or alleged to have been made by or on behalf of the 
indemnifying party. Except for a review fee in connection with this Sublease, which shah be Sublessor’s 
sole responsibility, in the event the Master Lease provides for a review fee in connection. with requests to 
Master Lessor for assignment or subletting of the Premises, Sublessee shah reimburse to Sublessor as 
Rent any amounts of such review fees payable by Sublessor in connection with requests by Sublessee for 
assignments or subletting of the Premises. 

25 GENERAL PROVISIONS 

25.1 Severability. If any term or provision of this Sublease shall, to any extent, be 
determined by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid or unenforceable, the reminder of this 
Sublease shall not be affected thereby, and each term and provision of this Sublease shah be valid and 
enforceable to the fullest extent p&-&tted by law. 

25.2 Waiver. No covenant, term or condition or the breach thereof shall be deemed waived, 
‘except by written consent of the party against whom the waiver is claimed, and any waiver of the breach 
of any covenant, term, or condition shall not be deemed to be a waiver of any other covenant, term, or. 
condition. Acceptance by Sublessor of any performance by Sublessee after the time the same shall have 
become due shall not constitute a waiver by Sublessor of the breach or default of any covenant, term or 
condition unless otherwise expressly agreed to by Sublessor in writing. 

25.3 Binding Effect. This Sublease shall.become binding upon Sublessor and Sublessee 
only when fully executed by Sublessor and Sublessee. The effectiveness of this Sublease is expressly 
conditioned upon Sublessor obtaining the written permission of the Master Lessor as provided herein and 
in the Master Lease, Section 12. 

25.4 Entire Agreement. This instrument, along with any exhibits and addenda hereto, 
constitutes ‘the entire agreement between Sublessor and Sublessee relative to the Premises. This Sublease 
may be altered, amended, or revoked only by an instrument in writing signed by Sublessor and Sublessee. 
There are no oral agreements or representations between the parties affecting this Sublease,. and this 
Sublease supersedes and cancels any and all previous negotiations, arrangements, brochures, agreements, 
representations and understandings;if any, between the parties hereto. 

25.5 Execution. This Sublease may be executed in one or more counterparts, each of which 
shall be considered an original counterpart, and all of which together shall constitute one and the same 
instrument. Each person executing this Sublease represents that they are authorized to bind the party on 
whose behalf they execute this Sublease and that the execution of this Sublease has been duly authorized 
by the party on whose behalf the person is executing this Sublease. 

25.6 Disclaimer 

A. Sublessor and Sublessee hereby acknowledge that they have each carefully read 
and reviewed this Sublease and each term and provision contained herein and by the execution of this 
Sublease show their informed and voluntary consent thereto. The parties hereby agree that at the time this 
Sublease is executed the terms and conditions contained herein are commercially reasonable and 
effectuate the intent and purpose of Sublessor and Sublessee with respect to the Premises. 
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> , I I : B. This Sublease has been prepared for the review and approval of the respective 

I attorneys representing the Sublessor ‘and Sublessee and each party is hereby advised to consult such 
counsel prior to execution hereof. The parties shall rely solely upon the advice of their own counsel as to 
the legal and tax -consequences of this Sublease. 

C. Sublessor and Sublessee are each hereby advised to consult environmental experts 
prior to execution to evaluate the condition of the Property for the possible presence of Hazardous 
Material. 

25.7 Authority of Sublessor. Sublessor hereby warrants that it has authority, under the 
terms of the Master Lease and all attachments thereto, subject to the consent of Master Lessor as required 
under the Master Lease, to enter into this Sublease under the terms and conditions set forth herein. 

25.8 Authority of Sublessee. Sublessee hereby warrants and represents that it has the 
authority to enter into, execute and deliver this Sublease under the terms and conditions set forth herein 
and that no consent, approval, or authorization, or any declaration, filing, or registration with any 
governmental authority is required to be made or obtained by Lessee in connection with the execution, 
delivery and performance of this agreement and the performance of Lessee’sobligations hereunder. 

. 

26. EARL%! TERMINATION. During the initial term or, if applicable, the initial 
extended term of this Sublease, if this Sublease is terminated as a result of Master Lessor’s Eight of Early 
Termination set forth in Section 5 of the Addendum Number One To Lease Dated January 18, 1999, 
Sublessor shall pay to Sublessee a sum equal to the following, provided Sublessee is not then in material 
default of this Sublease: Sublessor shall pay an amount equal to the cost of reasonable tenant 
improvements (excluding the cost of equipment or trade fixtures that may be removed from the Premises 
and used or have value at another location), not to exceed one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000.) (the 
“Limit”), provided that such amount, and the Limit, shah be reduced daily by the ratio of days the 
Premises are actually Subleased (measured as the period from Commencement Date until Sublessee’s 
actual physical Surrender Date) divided by the total number of days in this Sublease (measured from 
Commencement Date until the end of the Extension Period). For example, if the Commencement Date 
was November 1,200l and the total number of days of actual Subleasing turned out to be only 1,000 days 
due to Early T ermination, the Limit would be reduced by 27.9 % (i.e., 1,000/3,590). This provision is 
personal to Sublessee and is not assignable nor for the benefit of any third party. The cost of Sublessee’s 
improvements to the Premises may include, but not be hmited to, construction of demising walls within 
the Premises and improvement of the existing ramp access to the Premises. Nothing contained herein 
shall obligate Sublessee to make such improvements. 

011029 sublense.doc 
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I ’ ’ 
II IN WITNESS PVHfZI&OF, this Sublease was executed on the respective dates set forth below. 

SUBLESSOR: 

INSIDE SOURCE, a California corporation 

By: 
-Name: 
Its: 

DATED: ,200l 

STJBLESSEE;. County of San Mateo 
a political subdivision of the 
State of California 

By: 
Name: Michael D. Nevin 
Title: President, Board of Supervisors 

DATED: ,200l 

Attest: 
By: 

Title: Clerk of Said Board 

011029 sublease.dac 
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SCHEDULE 1. 
1133 INDUSTRIAL ROAD, SAN CARLOS, CA 

BASE RENT DURING EXTENSION PERIOD 

Period Period 
STARTS ’ 

Monthly 
ENDS RENT 

05/O l/JO06 04/30/2007 $16,865.63 

05/01/2007 04/30/2008 $17,371.60 

05lOlf2008 04/30/2009 $17,892:75 

05101/2009 04/30/2010 $18,429.5? 

05/01/2010 04/30/2011 .$18,982.41 

05/01/2011 08/31/2011 $19,551.89 

: 
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1. 
), 1 , I SCFJEDULE 2 

1133 INDUSTRIAL ROAD, SAN CARLOS, CA 

Period 
STARTS 

occupallcy 

04/01/2002 

.04lO1/2003 

04/01/2004 

04/01/2005 

-BASE RENT 

Period Monthly 
ENDS RENT 

03/31/2002 $14,548.44 

03/31/2003 $14,984.89. 

03/31/2004 $15434.44 ', 

Oif31l2005 $15,897.47 

04/30/2006 $16,374.40 
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J?iirst Amendrae* t of Lease : 

Souroc, ho., a CU.fhh mpmim as bee fbr prenhi located at 1135 Indusrtfal 
Road San Carl&, Calif&nia, more pariicu~~ly described jn &cl J..eatte. 1 

.I 
NOW TEREFORE, for muid consider&n, the ieccipt &d adequacy of which is 
hereby acknowledged, Las6or and Lessee de& to amend t+ L&e effective on May 15, 
1999 Bs follows! i: 

AWrnMENT ]j 

1. Section 1.2fakB Revise the Building tc/155.892 square feet and the 
Premises to 25,395 square feet. :; 

:’ 

2. SE CLiO n l&b>: 
i 

Revise Lk~ee’s charcbf Cbmon Area Operating 
Expensea to 16.3%. il 

;. . 
3. &cti& 4,2&ivl: Revise -Lcssee’a share ibf casualty insurance 

premium, including earthquake cowage to 23 ‘&. 

4. S&on 4.2 la\ M: Rcviet LeSsee’B share if tbo Common Area 
OperatingExpenaes relative to i@e roofto 33.8?$ p 

::. 
5. Addendum Number Qne to Leme Section 4. BE& Rent AcIiusbw delete 

schedules and replacotith: ’ 

[Perlad Monthly Base .Rent JAnnual Base Rent I 
$ 13,71x30 ;* $ 1 lM559.6q 
$ 
i 

14,lZd.m : 8 169,49&39 
14.SdB.ddl i: s;, 174.581.2~ 

$ 179.818.7~ 
$ 1 85,?13.28 



:’ . . 
I! 
I’ 

6. Exhibit 4: D&e Exhibfi A pages I. atld 1 and replace with Exhibir A ’ 
pages 1, and 2 d&d 5/l O/99 mached hereto, 1; 

i! 
:. 

7. ValidiN f3 f.Leas~. Except as specificdy mdi fkdby this First Anmdmcnt, the 
pmvisians of the Lmse shall rem& in Ml force an{ efkct. 

I&J WlTNE!SS W#E!RI!OF, the parties have executed this F&t Amendmint as afthe daie 
jl fht tvrlcten above. 

.mc San Carlos LfWe PWJtlm, L.P. 
A Califmia limited partnership 

. 

:, 
. . 
ii . . j! :. 
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SUBLEASE AGREEMENT 

This Sublease Agreement (“Sublease”) is entered into as of the day of ,2001, by and 
between INSIDE SOURCE, a California corporation (“Sublessor”),d the COUNTY OF SAN 
MATEO, a political subdivision of the State of California (“Sublessee”). 

Sublessor, as tenant and JBC San Carlos Lease Partners, L.P., A California limited partnership, 
as landlord (“Master Lessor”), previously entered into that certain Lease, dated January 18, 1999 and 
executed March 11, 1999, which Lease (“Original Lease”) was amended in that certain First Amendment 
of Lease (“Amended Lease”) dated as of May 12, 1999 (the Original Lease, and Amended Lease, and all 

’ Exhibits, shall be referred to in the aggregate as the YMaster Lease”), for certain premises- comprising 
approximately 25,395f square feet (the “Rented Premises”) located at 1133 Industrial Road, San Carlos, 
California, said Rented Premises being more, particularly described in the Master Lease. A copy of the 
Master Lease is attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by this reference. All capitalized 
terms not defined herein shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the Master Lease. 

For good and valuable consideration, the parties agree as follows: 

1. PREMISES. Sublessor hereby subleases to Sublessee and Sublessee hereby subleases from 
Sublessor for the Term, at the Rental, and upon all of the’ conditions set forth herein, that certain real 
property, including all improvements therein, and commonly known by the street address 1133 Industrial 
Road, San Carlos, California, consisting of approximately 25,395* square feet, which is the entire leased 
premises, as more specifically delineated in Exhibit B attached hereto (“Premises”). Sublessee 
,aclmowledges that the area of the Premises as specified above is an estimate and the Sublessor does not 
warrant the exact area of the Premises. By taking possession of the Premises, Sublessee accepts the area 
of the Premises as that specified above; Sublessee has no rights to any other space or premises under this 
Sublease. 

2. TERM. The, term of this Sublease shall commence upon delivery of a fully executed 
sublease together with an executed Consent as set forth is Section 9 hereof (the “Commencement Date”), 
and shall terminate on the earlier of April 30,2006, or the termination date of the Master Lease, unless 
sooner terminated pursuant to any provision hereof. The term may be extended by Sublessee by the 
exercise of the Extension Period as provided in Section 6 of the Addendum Number One to Master Lease; 
provided, however, that the Base Rent during the Extension Period shall be as set forth in Schedule 1 
attached hereto. 

. 

’ 3. RENT. All monies payable by Sublessee under this Sublease shall constitute “RR”. All 
Rent shall be paid in lawful money of the United States, without any deduction or offset, to Sublessor at 
the address of Sublessor specified in Section 15 below or such other place as Sublessor may.designate in 
writing. No payment by Sublessee of a lesser amount than the Rent herein stipulated shall be deemed to 
be other than on account of the earliest stipulated Rent, nor shall any endorsement or statement on any 
check or any letter accompanying any check or payment of Rent be deemed an accord and satisfaction, 
and Sublessor may accept such check or payment without prejudice toits right to recover the balance of 
such Rent or to pursue any other remedy. Rent for any partial calendar months at the beginning or end of 
the Term shall be pro rated based on a thirty (30) day month. 

3.1 Base Rent. Beginning on the Commencement Date and continuing through April 30, 
2006, Sublessee shall pay to Sublessor monthly base rent (“Base Rent”) in the amount of $14,548.44 as 
stated in the attached Schedule.2. Base Rent shall be paid in advance, on the first day of each month to 
Sublessor or, at Sublessor’s written election, to Master Lessor or to another third party. Base Rent shall 
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I:, . 

I II:- 1. de prorated for each partial month during the Term hereof. Base Rent shall be subject to annual 
L radjustments as provided in the Master Lease. 

3.2 First Month’s Installment of Base Rent. Upon the date of mutual execution hereof, 
Sublessee shall deposit,with Sublessor the amount of $14,548.44 to be applied to Base Rent first coming 
due hereunder. 

3.3 Additional Rent. It is the intent of the parties, and the parties hereby agree, that 
Sublessee shall be responsible for all of Sublessor’s obligations to Master Lessor under the Master Lease, 
and that such obligations shall be deemed additional Rent due. Commencing on the Commencement 
Date, Sublessee agrees to pay its proportionate share of all other expenses, charges, costs, sums and 
additional rent othervvise payable by Sublessor under the Master Lease that accrue during the term of this 
Sublease, as and when required thereunder; provided, however, in no event shall Sublessee be responsible 
for any of the following: (i) amounts accrued under the Master Lease prior to the Commencement Date; 
(ii) amounts resulting from the default by Sublessor in its obligations under the Master Lease which 
default occurred prior to the Commencement Date; (iii) amounts resulting from the default by Sublessor 
in its obligations under the Master Lease, which default occurs after the Commencement Date, except to 
the extent that such default results from a default by Sublessee under this Sublease; (iv) any amounts 
necessary to remove (or reimburse Master Lessor for the removal of) any alterations, improvements or 
‘trade or business fixtures to the Premises performed prior to the date the Premises are delivered to 
Sublessee under this Sublease; (v) any amounts necessary to restore the Premises to a condition in which 
the same may have existed prior to the date the Premises are delivered to Sublessee under this Sublease, it 
being understood that Sublessee’s sole obligation with respect to the surrender .of the Premises upon the 
expiration or earlier termination .of this Sublease shall be to surrender the Premises in the condition they 
were in as of the date the Premises were delivered to Sublessee, ordinary wear and tear excepted; and (vi) 
any amounts payable pursuant to any indemnification, defense or hold harmless provision of the Sublease 
arising out of any act or omission of Subleksor.’ All such amounts payable under this Section shall be 
deemed Rent under this Sublease .and collectable as such, and shall be paid in advance on the first day of 
each month to Sublessor or, at Sublessor’s written election, to Master Lessor or to other third parties. In 
addition to the foregoing, Sublessee shall be responsible for, and shall pay: fi personal property taxes on 
all personal property of Sublessee; (ii) any damage to property caused by Sublessee’s negligence or 
misuse of the Premises, except to the extent the same is covered by property insurance maintained by 
Sublessee, &k&r Lessor, or Sublessor; and (iii) the costs of all utilities used during the term hereof. 

4.. NOTUSED 

5. LATE CHARGE. If Sublessee fails to pay any Rent due hereunder within three (3) days 
after Sublessor notifies Sublessee that such amount is past due, then Sublessee shall pay Sublessor a late 
charge equal to six percent (6%) of such delinquent amount as liquidated damages for Sublessee’s failure 
to male timely payment. Any notice given by Sublessor pursuant to Section 1161 and 1162 of the. 
California Code of Civil. Procedure shall be deemed to be concurrent with, and not in addition to, the 
notice required herein. This provision for a late charge shall not be deemed to grant Sublessee a grace 
period or extension of time for performance. If any Rent remains delinquent for a period in excess of 
thirty (30) days then, in. addition to such late charge, Sublessee shall pay to Sublessor interest on the 
delinquent amount from the end of such thirty (30) day period until paid, at the rate of ten percent (10%) 
per annum. 

6. PERMITTED USE. The Premises shall be used for the purpose of storing and retrieving 
records, evidence, surplus office equipment and furnishings, together with all activities incident thereto, 
and for no other use or purpose without the prior written consent of Sublessor, which consent shall not be 
unreasonably withheld or conditioned, and the prior written consent of Master Lessor as to the extent 
required under the Master Lease. Master Lessor acknowledges that Sublessee may hold periodic sales of 
such items (not more frequently than once per each thirty (30) day period) which sales are open to the 
public. Sublessee, at its sole cost and expense, shall comply with all applicable laws, regulations, 
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1 t’ t irmrance coverage requirements, and security measures, relating to such use and sale(s) and neither 
7 Master Lessor nor Sublessor make any warranty or representation in that regard. 

7. CONDI’JXON OF PREMISES. Sublessee shall accept possession of the Premises on. 
the Commencement Date in its “as is” condition; Sublessee acknowledges that (i) Sublessor makes no 
warranties or representations, express or implied, regarding the condition of the Premises or their 
suitability for Sublessee’s contemplated use, (ii) Sublessee has had an opportunity to inspect the Premises 
and to hire experts to conduct such inspections on its behalf, (iii) Sublessee is leasing the Premises based 
on its own inspection of the Premises and those of its agents, and is not relying on any statements, 
representations or warranties of Subiessor regarding the physical condition of-the Premises. Sublessee’s 
taking possession of the Premises sbali constitute conclusive evidence that the Premises are in good, 
clean, and tenantable condition; (iv) neither Master Lessor nor Sublessor shall have any obligation to 
provide alterations, additions, or improvements to the.Premises or any tenant improvement allowance in 
connection therewith. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein contained, the only building 
services to which Sublessee is entitled hereunder are those to which Sublessor is. entitled as the tenant 
under the Master Lease and that for all such services Sublessee will look to the Sublessor and/or Master 
Lessor, as applicable; provided, however, that Sublessor shall cooperate with Sublessee in seeking such 
services fi-om’Master Lessor, provided, however, that Sublessee acknowledges that the consent by Master 
Lessor to the Sublease under this Agreement does not subject Master Lessor to any obligation to provide 
any services to Sublessee beyond those that Master Lessor is obligated to provide to Sublessor under the 
Master Lease. Except as otherwise agreed by the parties, Sublessor shall deliver the Premises to 
Sublessee in broom clean condition, vacant, and free of all personal property. To Sublessor’s personal 
knowledge, all ,building .systems are (or will be upon delivery) in reasonably good working order and 
condition except as may be limited in the Master Lease 

8. MASTER LEASE. This Sublease is subject and subordinate to the Master Lease (a copy of 
which has been provided to the Sublessee, and Sublessee represents having read that document). Except 
to the extent mconsistent with or otherwise specifically set forth in this Sublease, from and after the 
Commencement Date, all the terms, covenants and conditions in the Master Lease shall be applicable to 
this Sublease with the same force and effect as if Sublessor were the landlord undti the Master Lease and 
Sublessee were the tenant thereunder and Sublessee agrees to comply with the same, and any use of the 
term “Commencement Date” in the Sublease shall be deemed to mean the Commencement Date of this 
Sublease as defined in Section 2 hereof. In case of any breach or default by Sublessee under this Sublease 
or of any term, covenant or condition of the Master Lease, Sublessor shall have all the rights against 
Sublessee as would be available to the Master Lessor against the Sublessor under the Master Lease if such 
breach were by the Sublessor thereunder and Sublessee shall be entitled to the cure periods provided 
under the Master Lease with respect to ‘any such defaults. Sublessee agrees to notify Sublessor of any 
default by Master Lessor under the Master Lease of which Sublessor becomes aware. Sublessor shall 
forward to Sublessee promptly upon receipt thereof any notice it receives from Master Lessor with 
respect to the Master Lease or the Premises (or any part thereof) or which concerns Sublessee’s use or 
conduct on the Premises. Sublessor shall be responsible for and hold Sublessee harmless from any 
damages that arise as a result of Sublessor’s failure to forward such notice in a timely manner. 

9. CONSENT OF MASTER LESSOR This Sublease is specifically subject to and contingent 
upon the parties’ receipt of the Master Lessor’s consent- (“Consent”) hereto in substantially the form 
attached hereto as Exhibit C, and duly executed-by the Master Lessor, on or prior to November 1,200l. 

. 
10. INSURANCE. Notwithstanding anything provided herein to the contrary, Sublessee 

shall maintain the minimum insurance coverages and limits required to be maintained by the Sublessor 
under the Master Lease as to the Premises. Sublessee is presently self-insured in the amount of $250,000 
each occurrence giving rise to personal injury and property damages liabilities for which Sublessee could 
be held responsible. In addition, Sublessee presently has in force excess insurance in .the amount of 
$1,75O,OOO per occurrence with an annual aggregate. Said self-insurance and excess insurance provide 
coverage for personal injury and property damage liabilities arising out of the acts and/or omissions’ of 
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iublessee, its officers, agents, contractors, and employees, while on the Premises. All applicable liabilitjr 
1 and property damage policies of Sublessee shall be written as primary policies, neither contributing 
withnor in excess of coverage as applies to Sublessor or Master Lessor. Sublessee shall deliver to 
Sublessor with a copy to Master Lessor on the Commencement Date of this Sublease and thereafter at 
least fifteen (15) days prior to expiration of any insurance required to be carried hereunder, certificates of 
insurance evidencing all required coverage with limits not less than those specified under the Master 
Lease. Nothing herein shall be interpreted to require Sublessee or its insurer to provide a defense for, to 
provide insurance for, or to indemnify Sublessor or Master Lessor except as may be otherwise required 
herein by the Master Lease or under any applicable law, 

If Sublessee fails to acquire or maintain any insurance or provide any.certificate required by this 
Section ,and such failure continues for a period of ten (10) days after written notice thereof, Sublessor 
may, but shall not be required to, obtain such insurance for Sublessor’s benefit and Sublessee shall 
reimburse Sublessor for the costs of the premiums of such insurance within ten (10) days of receipt of a 
written request for reimbursement fi-om Sublessor. Such amounts shall, be Additional Rent payable by 
Sublessee hereunder and in ,thti event of non-payment thereof; Sublessor shall have rights with respect to 
such non-payment as it has with respect to any other non-payment of Rent hereunder. 

These certificates (with the exception of workers’ compensation and property or casualty 
insuranbe) shall list Stiblessor and MaSter Lessor as additional insureds. Further, .a11 certificates shall 
expressly provide.that no lesi than thirty (30) days’ prior written notice shall be given Sublessor, with a 
copy t0 Master LeSSOr, in the event Of material Change to, expiration or cancellation Of tie coverages or 
policies evidenced by the certificates. 

11. DAMAGE, DESTRUCTION & CONDEMNATION. Notwithstanding anyth&g to the 
contrary herein or in the Master Lease, in no event shall Sublessor have any obligation to repair or restore 
the Premises or the ~operty in the event of any damage, destruction, or condemnati&, it being the 
parties’ intent to look to Master Lessor for any such repairs or restoration provided only to the extent that 
Master Lessor is obligated to make any filch repairs ‘or restoration under the Master Lease, and Sublessor. 
shall cooperate with Sublessee- in seek&such repairs or restorations from Master Lessor; and provided 
further that such damage or destruction is not the result of the gross negligence or willful misconduct of 
Subl&sor or any of its respective employees or agents. 

12. UTILKIES SERVICE AND CHARGES. Sublessee will be solely responsible for charges 
for consumption of all utilities senricing the Premises. Sublessor will not be responsible under this 
Sublease or otherwise for continuity or quality of utility services; nor will interruption of same amount to 
constructive eviction. 

13. MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS 

13.1 Sublessee’s Obligations. Sublessee at its sole expense shall maintain and repair the 
Premises as required under the Master Lease. Sublessor shall have no maintenance or repair obligations 
whatsoever with respect to the Premises, but hereby agrees to cooperate with Sublessee as may be 
reasonably necessary in order to assure that Master Lessor meets any maintenance and repair obligations 
of Master Lessor as set forth in the Master Leabe. 

13.2 Alterations. Sublessee shall not make, or suffer to be made, any alterations, 
improvements or additions (collectively “Aherations”) in, on, about or to the Premises without the prior 
written consent of Sublessorzuid Master Lessor and without a valid building permit issued by appropriate 
governmental authority if required by law; provided, however, that Sublessee shall have the right, at its 
sole cost and expense, to make certain improvements to the Premises, including, but not limited to, 
construction of demising walls within the Premises and improvement of the existing ramp access to the 
Premises Any work performed hereunder shall be made and done in a good and workmanlike 
manner and of good and sufficient quality and materials and shall comply with applicable laws 
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J~WD INDUS~RIALCOMMERCIAL MULTI-TENANT LEAsE-M~DI~ED NET 

AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE.ASSOClATlON 

1. Ba,J,c pmvlslons (‘BaslO PmvlSlonS’). 

padas: This ~ea~a (“Laase”), r&led lor r&‘anCS pWPoSas o”t 
andbel(w,,sn JBC San Carlos Lease Partners, L.P., 

Ja‘nuarv 18 , . _,,g 99 .lSmadeby 

a CallforfNa limIted Partnership ("LOSSOr"') 
d_Lnside Source. Inc. a California corooration ('Lessd). 

(m~~eclhre~y the %3rlt~=,” or lndhrldually a “PaWJ. 

i.a(ej PremlseS: mat mmln w&n 01 me B&tinp, hwludlng all ImpmvSmenls thereIn Or to be pmvldvd by ksor under thS terms of ihk Leasa* 

commonly known by Ihe st’aal Sdd’aSS 0, 11 33 Industrial -Road ,locatedIntha~lyo, San Carl03 

CDunlyol~ Matpo .s~~~aof California , wllh xlp coda 94707 , aS Oulflned on E&lb& sttached 

pa,.SDmph 2.7 below) SS hsr&,&r spedfled, bul shall tW have SIIy rtDhts Lo LB Ml, SKlfWIOr WSIlS Or UtilitY reCeWaYS Ot the BflfinD Or to my oUler bulldIngs in 

,,,B l”,,w,&, c~,,,~,. me p,ambas, Iha &Ml”p, the Common Areas. lh6 land upon wNch lhay a’6 lo’zfd& aloW wkh all other bulldings and hPmwma"ts 

th~mm, Sra hSreln colktlv~ty rslsned to as the ‘Industrial Cantar.” (Also saa Paragraph 2) 

1.2(b) PerkbW 404 tmresatved vehlde parklng Sp~ctw (“Unresanred ParWnn Spsces”): and Zero 

reSewad vehlde parking Spaces (‘ReeervSd PSrklW,SPSOSs’). NO SSS PSrSDraph 2.6.) 

1.3 Ta,,,,: SBPpn month~(‘Orlgl”el Tann”)mmmendng AOf 1 .l* If%9 yaam a”d One 
(~commsnesment OSW) end endtnn Aori 1 30.2006 (“Explratlon Date.). (Also 888 Paragraph 3.) 

1.4 EP~~P~~~~I~“: Fpbruarv 16. 1999 (y5tly poo~saolon gale”). (Aliio saa qamg’aphs 3.2 and 3.3.) 

Bm ~~~~ $&m nn per month (‘BEmO ROnI”). pwbi~ On Iho fi rst day 01 each month oommendng 

(Also see Paragraph 4.) MayI . 1999 

v 1 1, lhls box IS cha.%d, MS ~aasa pmvldas for the Base Ran1 io ba adjusled per Addendum - atlaohed hereto. 

,.8(a) W, MI Peld upon ~la~t~~“: $J SJF?,&@J~;S. RS”!!O’ ma psdodADri 11 - AOri 1 30 l 1999. 

1.3(b) L~SSSS’S Shara 01 Common Araa Opsmtlng Expsnses: Catkeen ,:a ., ., percant ( 18 %f(‘Lassse’a Shara”) as determtnad by 

IX ) pmci~a squsra foota~a 01 me P’emlsas ;cotd LO lhe mlal squara lootage 01 lhe Bulkllng or 1 1 oihar orlterfa as dasc&ed b Addendum -. 

1.7 Beourlty Depostt: 2 15 3 12 . (‘f)acudty Dspoall”). (Also sea.Paragraph 6.) 

1.2 pe,,,,meduBB:WarehOuse and distibutlon and activities related thereto on1.V. No 

(‘ParmIlled Usa? (Also asa Paragraph 6.) 

1.9 Insuring Party. Lasaor Is lhs ‘Inaudng Perly.” (Also 688 Paregraph 3.) 

1.10(a) Real Eaem Bmkam. The lollowing real estate bmksr(8) (mllaclhrely, the ‘Bmkara”) and brokerage relationships x&l In lhls transacllo” and a’s 

consented to by the pS1Ik8 (check appbIb!B bOXE8): 

1x1 c rapmsenls Lessor exduslvaly’(“Lassor’s Broker”): 

1x1 Iiaxodascla Acqnclates rspmsenb Lessee e,xckralvely (“Lsssas’a Bmkar”); or 

I 1 reprasanls both Lessor and Lasses (“Dual Apenoy”). (Also 888 Paragraph 15.) 

110(b) Pay&l to Brokers. 1, Lessor shall bay lo said Bmkar(8) jolnlly, or In such separale shares as lhay 

may mulually dasl~nale In writing. a Isa as set Iorlh ln a ssparate wrllla” agraemanl balween Laasor and said Bmkar(s) (or In Ihe avant there Is no sepamla written 

agraemant bahvsen Lessor and satd Brokar(s). tha sum 01 $ ) lor brokerage servlcas rendered by said Bmkar(s) In mnnectbn wllh thls transacllon. 

1.11 oua~~mo’.. Ths obItr@o”s 01 tha ~e~saa under ‘his ~aasa a’a to ba guaranteed by Dav i d Dennv Per the I 
atta'-hPd 'Glrarran nf I PRFP ,!' 

(“Guarantor”). (Also saa Paragraph 37.) 
. . . 

1.12 Addenda and Exhlblts. Attadhad hereto Is a” Addendum or Addenda conslstlng o, Paragraphs 1 

Ath’ourTh-.&- 

thmugh .6 , and Exhlblls 

all 01 which conslltule a part01 !hls Lease. 

2 Plsmtsea, ParkIng and Common Areas. 

21 Lslti”D. Lasso’ hereby leases to Lessee, and Lessee hereby l&es (mm Lasso’, the Promises. lor the term. al Ihe remal, and upon all 01 the terms, 
WVanBnlS and conditions sat lodh in lhls Lease. Unless other~lse pmvlded hsraln, a”y stat&s”t o, square lwlaga sst ,orth I” lhls Leasa, or that may have baa” 
usad In catcutaltng rental and/or Common Area Operating E 
La&see’s 3ltara (as dsllned In Paragraph 1.6(b)) based “$ 

“SW ls a” approxlmstlon which Lessor and Lesase agree la reasonable and Ihe rental and 
thereon s not subject lo mvfsl~ whether or “01 Iha actual squam lootaDa ts mm or less. 

24 AC=apts”ca o, Pmmlaaa. Lassaa ha’aby ahndedges: (a) that It has bee” advised by the Broker(s) IO sa~~sly9tsall w,th ‘aspecl to tho co”dl&,“- 
0, the Premlm Wctudh bm not Umlld to lhm ~hmal end lirs Spdtier ayatems. SacudtY, snvlmnmsntal aspects, !atsmlc a”d aanhWaks r.squlreme”ts, and. 
co”‘plte”ca wlth tha *msdca”s whh Cl~ablllllas Act and aP 
cOVanB”tS 0’ ‘sSl’Mo”s 01 ‘eoo’d (oollecLely, ‘Appllosble & 

llcabls ronlng, munlclpal; county, stats and tada’al laws, o’dl”a”cas a”d ,agule~lons and ally :.::. 
ws? a”d ths P’aao”l a”d.lulure sukabttky 01.tl-m Premtsee IO< Lessee’s lmandsd usa: lb) lhat’. 

Lasses has mado su* l”vasUBalto” as k dsem “amssarl wtth ~Ja’a”ce to such mBltar8. Is sattslled wllh ralerenca tha’eb,.a”d assumes all raEpOnSlb{llty there- ;;: 
‘ore as lbs sama ‘&da to LaaWs’s oCouPa”CY 0’ the P’amtSa= andlO’lhs Iarms 01 Ihls Lease; and (e) thal “al~har’les~o’, M’ any o”~a~s~~s agants, has mads..,;;, 
any oral o’ written “W’asentallo”s or warra”Ues wllh laspe~l IO said matters other than as s*t ‘o’ih 1” tl-,ls Leas& c , 

25 Leaam aa Prior Cwna’1Cccupsn1. The Wa”a”llaQ madeby Lessor I” thls 
-.: : 8 .;: ‘..;J: 

Pare 
sat lo’th 1” Pamgraph 1.1 Lessee was lha owns’ or occupanl 01 Ihe’Premlees. In such eva”~ k 

mph 2 shall be of no Ioma o’ a”ad 1, lmmsdletely p’,o’ lo 1ha’da&q 

mmpttanca 01 Ihs Premises wtlh sald warranttes. 
assaa ahan, at,+ssas’s Sota cost a”d axpsnae, cOrreet any nofi;.:~. 

a.>.* “-:*,“t 
. .: ?:>*~.A 

- 
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pemga~ph 40) issued by Lessor. (Also see Paragraph 29.) 
~E~EB shall not pBmBt or allow any VehlClsS lhal belong lo or Ice conhclled by Les8ee or Lessee’8 ampicyee8. 8Upptler8, 8hlppa5, Cus- 

or InvliEBs tc be loaded, unloaded. or parked In BrEas olhnr lhan IhosE de8lgnnled by Lessor for such acWles. 

* 27 Dommcn ArBEE - DEIlntIlCn. TUB ten “Common Areas” Is dellned a8 ail ereaE end lacllllles cul8lde lhe PrBmlse8 and wkhln Ihs BxIEdCr bound- 
ary knE cl the l~usI&l DBnIEr and ln@dcr utllky raceweys wllhln Ihe Premises lhal arE provided and deslgnaled by Ihe Lessor lmm UmB lo IlmE lor the gOneral 
ncn-esol~lye ~38 Cl LeEsor, Lessee and other lessees cl Ihe Indusldal CBnlBr and lheh reSpECthe emplcyees. WppllBr& shippers, cUBtcmBr6. CDnImclOR and 
lnvftBEs. lndudlng parkIng areas, lcadlng and unloading erBes, bash arees. madways. sldewalks. wal~ys, parkways, drkmways and landscaped emas 

29 Dommcn ArBee - Leaeea’B Rlghta. Lessor hereby grants IO LeSsBe. fCr ha benelll cl Lessee end lls BmplCyeBs,8uppkBP. shtppers. cCnlractcr& 
cus~mem and ktYhBas, durfng the term 01 this Lease. lhe ncn-excluslv~ rlghl lo use, In ccmmcn wllh ClhBI’E Bnlllled to SUch USE, Ihe Common ArBEs es they Bslsl 
horn gmE t,, lime, sub)B~j Ic any rights, pcwsrs. and prlvllege8 re8eIVBd by Lessor under Ihe Iemu here01 or under IhB IafmB cl any IUleB and WUlallcnS Or 
rest&sons ~Bmlng the use ot Ihe lnduslrlal Ceder. Under nc dlPlmSlanC86 shall Ihe rlghl herBIn grenled Ic USE Ihe CCmmCn Areas be deemed lo lndude the 
right tc slore any pmpeny -IBmpcrarlly or permananlly. In Ihe Common ArBas. Any such slcrage shell be permIlled only by.lhB prlcr wrltten wnsenl 01 Lessor or 
LEssorB dEslgn&d agsnt. whloh scnsenl may be revoked al eny llms. In lhe EvEnI lhal any UneulhcrlzEd ElcregE 8haII occur lhen Lessor shall hsve Ihe rlghl. 

. 

y&c14 nctlc~, In addlllcn Ic such other rlghls and mmdles the1 II may have. lo R~CVB Ihe pmperly end Charge the CDll lo Lessee. which ccsl shell be Immedl- 
q iely peyable upcn demand by LeEsor. 

(a) To make Changes lo the Common Ames. lndudktg, wllhcul llml!RllCn. changes In Ihe lccallcn, BlsB. 8hepE and numbsr cl drbEWay8, 
enhencE& parking spaces. perking areas lcadlng q cd unloading areas. lngrB8S. egress. dIrectIon Of IrSllk& landI%BpEd areas, WalkweyE end ullllty rEcBwey8: 

@I To dose lempcradly any of the Common AreBE lcr malnlenm~c~ PrnpDSBS so lcng as reasonable access IO Ihs Pramlses mmalns aVallebl8: 

(Cl To designate other land cuIslde Ihs bCundarle8 cl Ihe Induslrlal Cxmler lo be a pert cl Ihe Common ArBa8: 

(1 To add addlttcnal bulldlngs and Imprcvemenls lo Ihe DCmmCn Amas: 

@I To UEB the Common Amas whke engaged In maklng addlllcnel lrnprovBmBnIs. repalrs or 8llerellcns lo Ihe lnduslrlal Cenlsr. or eny porllcn 
Ihereol; and 

(0 To do and perlomt 6th other acts and make such other changes In, lo or wllh respect lo thB Dcmmon~ Areas and lndU8lrlsl Cenler as Lessor 
may. In Ihe exerd8~ Of sound bUslnaB8 JUdgmanl. deem IO be appICpdalB. 

3. Term. 

‘m ThB CPeI’allan. repah. and malntenaI¶CB. tn neat. dean. gccd order end wndlllcn. al the lcllcwlng: 

WI ‘The Common Areas. lncludlng perking areas. lDsdln9 and unlcadlng ereas. lrash areas roadways. sldBwalks, walkways, pBrk. 
ways. driveways. landscmmd ama& stdplng, bumpam. lnlgellcn EYstBInEiCcmmon Arsa llghllng ladlllles, lences end gales, BlBvalC~s Bnd mol. 

(bb) Exter&g* m. ~-!krba- 

(Cc) Fire delecllcn and sprinkler systems. . 

The Ccst of Water. gas, Bleclrldty and IelBphCnB to eervlce Ihe Commcn AreBE. 
,:: I. Ir’ 

(n) 
‘J::“,! #,‘A ‘!’ WIT) 

(nl) Trash d@C8al. property mena9Bmenl and 8ecUdly senrlces and Ihe Costs cl any envlmnmental Inspecllcns. 

(W 
(-4 

hersol. 
Red Pm~erty TWW (88 d*fhd In pm&v@ 10.2) lObe pald by Lessor lcr Ihe Bukdlng end the Common Areas under paragrsph 10 

lyl) The WsI Cl Ihe PremiUma lcr the i&Irance p&de8 malnlelnsd by Lessor under Paragraph 9 hereof?’ 

@ll) Any deducUMe pCnbn cl en Insured IDSE ccneamlng Ihs Bullding or Ihe Common Ame;. ’ ” 

lvm) AnY CthBr EB&es to be pmvlded by LI&scr lhal em 8lSlEd elsewhere In lhls Lease lc be a Commcn Area DCBratks, 5yaBnaE ----s--. r-.---. 
(bl Any Common Area DpBralktv Expenses and Reel PmpBrlY Taxes Ret am sp~dllc~ll~ attributable lc Ihe tiulldln 

lhe lnduslrlel Center or IO lhe operalIon, @I 
Common ArEa Dperallng Espense8 md Rea p” 

Ir and melnlEnancE lherecl. shall be EllccelBd entirely IO IH BulldIng or Ic such Cl 1 
or lo any clhBr bulldlng In 

Er bulldlnp. H-r,~r Eny 
Pmpeny Taxes the1 are nCl spectllcally allrlbulable IO Ihe Bullding or lo eny clher bukdln(l or lo the CperBtlCn, ;Bpslr 

and mBktlenancE lhhemcl. 8hall be Bqullably dccaled by Lessor IC all bulldIngs In Ihe Indcsldal Cenlsr. 

(c) The lndudcn cl the lr&owmenIs. l~.clllUeE End s~rvl~ea Eel lcrth ln Subparegraph 4.2(a) 8hell ncl be deemed lo Impose en cbllgsllcn upon. . . :: 
Lessor tc either have seld lmpmvemenls or lackkles or lo provide Ihose sewlee unless lhe lndusldal DBnlBr already has.lhe same, Lessor already prosIdEs IhE. .,i:!.. 
SsrVlceS. or Le8sIlr hfiE agreed ElEswhEr~ In IhlE Leeae ID omvlde Ihe EBmB cr.EcmE cl them 

under IhlE Paragraph 4.2(d) during se 
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INSERT TCY-4.2 (a): add the following additions to (vi) arrd.(vii) and new (ix) and 
(x) to read as follows: 

’ (vi) Lessee’s share of the casualty insurance premium, includiig 
earthquake coverage, is 25.4% which is based upon the ratio of the Lessee’s premises 
28,000 SF to the Building 110,306 SF (excluding the Best Buy addition as it insured 
separately). . 

) Adding at the end: “provided that Lessee’s share thereof in any one 
exceed $5,000.00.” 

(ii) Any replacements to the parking areas and the lighting standards 
therein that Gould be considered of a capital expense under generally accepted accounting 
principles, except that any resurfacing of the parking lot in connection with the 
construction of the Best Buy store shah be excluded. Provided however that as to any 
such capital expenditures, the amount thereoc with interest imputed thereon at the rate of 
10% per annum, shall be amortized in equal monthly amounts over the economic useful 
life of the improvement, and the amount so determined shall be deemed a’ Common Area 
Operating Expense hereunder. 

(x) Any replacements to the roof of the Buiiding of which the Premises are 
a part that would be considered a capital expense under generally accepted accounting , 
principles; provided however that as to any such capital expenditures to replace the root. 

_ the amount thereof, with imputed interest thereon at a the rate of 10% per annum, shall be. 
amortized in equal monthly amounts over the economic useful life of the improvement, 
and the amount so determined shall be deemed a Common area Operating Expense 
hereunder. Lessee’s premises are entirely contained -within the concrete tilt up constiucted- 
portion of the building. The concrete tilt up portion of the Building (which has a ground 
floor area of 75,OOb SF) has a separate roof from the remainder of the Building. 

1 
Lessee’s . 

share of the Common Area Operating Expense relative to the roof shall be 37.3%, rather , 
than the 18% that is customarilv assessed to Lessee for the expenses that effect the entire 
Industrial Center. 

,.. . . 
. . . . 

: ,, .“.:.- 

‘.. .: 1.’ 

; . . 
: .: 
i 

.: :: 
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~mmn MOB oper&ng defenses next becoming due. If L~ssse’s payments under this Paragraph 4.3(d) dudng said prewd 
m ,d- m & swBme,,~ &,mee &II pay ,c Lmscr ths emcunl of Ihe dBtidBnoy wlthln ten (10) day8 sttsr delivery 

sn set lorth In Pam 

; 6. Use. 

6.1 PermItted Use. 

(a) Lessee shall uss and occupy the Prerntses only for the Penl~d Use 6~1 lorth In Paragraph 1.9. or any other legal “se which Is reasonably 
mmpar&le thsmtc. and Ior no other purpose; Lessee shall not uss or permlt the ups cl the Pr~mtses in a manner that Is unlawlul. oreales waste or a rrulBano~. or 
that dtsturhs owners art&or oooupant~ of. or oatme damage to the PrsmissB or neighboring premises or properties. 

(h) Lessor hereby agrees to not unreasonably wllhhold or delTlts cDnSsnt IO any wr&Ml K+eSt try l&MB& LBSSeB’S aSStgnsBS or SublBnard& 
end by pr~speotNs asslgnee~ and subtenants 01 Lessea. Its assgness and au tenants. lor a modlUoaUon o said PernUtted Use. so long as Ihe same wtll not 
tmpalr the structural Inlsgrtty of the tmpmvements on IhB Premtses orln the Bullding or the mechanical or eleotrlal systems thsrein, does not WSilct wllh usss hy 
other le8aees. ts not slgnllloantiy more htadensome to the Premises or lhs Bulldicg and the tmpVJVBmBnlS lhsmon. and Is othenvlse pennisslbte plmuanl lo thls 
Paragraph 6. If Lessor elaots to w&hold suoh mnsent. Lessor shall wtthln live (5) buslness days atter suoh request give a v&ten ncUUoatlcn 01 Barna. which 
nottce shall Indude B” explanatton of LBnsorB rBascnahlB oqeotions to the ohangs In uss. 

’ 6.2 -Rwerdoua Substancea. 

(a ReportshIs Uses Rsqulm Consent. The term “Hsaerdcus Substance” as used In tht~‘Lea& shatl mean any pmduot. substance, chemi-; 
oat. malerial or weste whose preSBnoe. nature, quanttty andlor lntsnslty 01 axlstemx, u88. manulaotum. dispceal. tran~portatlon. spill, release or sttect. elther hy 
tta~ll or In comhtnatton with other maledals expeoted to hB on the PmmtsBs. Is sllher: (l) potentialty In)udou~ to lhs public health, selety or wetlam, the en&on- 
ment. or the Pmmlses: (ll) mgulatsd or monltomd by any gcvemmBntal authority; or (Ui) q hasls lcr potenUBl IlaMtty al Lessor to any governmental agency or lhltd 
party under any applkahte statuts or mmmon law lheory. Hazardous Subslanos shall Indude. hut nol he ltmltsd lo. hydrcosrhons, pelrolBum, gascllne. muds oil or 
any produot~ or hy-prcduots thereof. &see shall not engage h any aotMty ln or about the Pmmls~s whloh mnsUMes a Reportahle Use (as hemtnaltsr dellnsd) 
01 Hazardous Suhsteno~~ wtthout the sxpress pdor written mnsent of Lessor and WmpilarXS In a Umely manner (at Lessee’s sole mst and Bxpense) wtlh all .: 
Appttoable Requlmmsnts (as dellned In Paragraph 6.3). “Reportable Use” &all mean 6) lhe ln8tBllaUon or use of any ahove or below ground storage tank (ll) the 
genere~n.~~~6~~e,u~e,ban~n,or~~~daHazardws6~~VIatrequlmeapermnImm,wwilhrsspetllo~lcharepor\,nollce. 
mgtslndlcn or buslnsss plan Is required to be ttled with. any govBmrnenlal autlmrtty. end (a) the pressnos tn. on or ahout the Pmmtses of a Hazardws 6uhstBno~ 
with respeot to whloh any Applloalde Laws mqulre lhsl a notloB be ghfen to persons entsrtng or oocupylng the Premlses or nelghhorlng properlIes. NotwIthstandIng 
IhB foregoing. Lassse may, wtthcut MsBcr’s pr!or ccnsBnt. hut upcn nottoe to Lessor and tn oompllanoe wlth all AppttoBhtB RBqulmments. “68 any ordtnsry and 
c.ustcmwy matedale reaBo ““y requtmd to he tmed by Lessee In Ihe normal mume of the Permlltad Use. so bhg 88 such tme Is ncl a Reportable Use end does 
not expcss the Pmmlsea or ne ghhorlng pmpsrttes to any ti?eanlngtUl rtsk 01 WntSr&BUcn or damage or expose Lessor to any llahlllty IherBlor. In addltlon. Lessor 

maded;uo 
(but Whcut any oMgaUonto do so) mndUkm Its ocnsent to any Reportable Use 01 any Hazardous 6uhatanoe hy Ceesea upon Lessee’s gMng Lessor suoh 

nal aasuranoes as Leasor, In Its masonahle dlsomttort. deems neoeasary to pmtaot Itsell, Ihe publtfi the’Premlse6 and lhe envtmnment egslnst damage, 
arntamlrmUon or Injury and/or llahttlly thBrelor. tndudtng but not lImItad to the lnstsUeUcn (and, at Lessor’s optlcit, removal on or bsk~r~ Leaas explratton or eartler 
tsrmlrmtlon) of masonahiy necessary pmteoltve modtltoatlons to the PmtnlseB (Buoh as oonomte BnWBmenla) and/or the deposit of an addlttonel SBourUy Dsposlt 
under Paragraph 6 hereot. 

@I Duly tc Inbnn Lemsar. If Lessee knows, or has masonehte oause to belteve, the1 a Hazardous Suhstano~ has oome to he towted In. on. 
under or shout the Pr~mtsss or the Butldlng, other lhan BB prevtcusly sonsentBd to hy Lessor. tz.ssee shall tmmedtatety gtv~ Lessor wrlttsn notion themol. tog~thsr 
wilh a copy of any statsmenl, report. nottoe. r Istratton, appltcettcn. permit, huslness plan. lhmnse. delm, aotton, or pmoeedlng given to, or recelvsd horn, any 
governmental authorlly or private party concern ng the presenoa. spill, release. dkohargB of. or expo6um lo. such Hazerdow Substance lndttdtng hut not llntMd “B 
to all suah doouments es 
or mleasad.ln. on. tmderor % 

be lnvulwd In any Rqmrtable Use InvoMng the Premtses. Lessee shatt not cause or prmll any Htu.~1rdous.6uhaIanoB to he ~pil!Bd 

(c) 

ul thB PmmlBeS (lndudlng. without llmltsUon, through the plumbing or santtary sewer system). 

Indemnlttoatton. LBBsee shell ktdsmrdfy. pmtect. delend and hold Lessor. Its agent6 smployee6.lenders,and ground leB~r, II By, Bnd hB 
Pmnd~es, harmless lmm and Bgalnst sny and atl dsmegss. UatdUUBs. )udgments, costs, dalms, liens. expenses, penalttes, loss bf permllb and attorneys and oon- 
aultants’ leas adslng out 01 or InvoMng 
cbllgatlons under lhts Paragraph 6.9(c) sh ?I? 

Hazardous Substame brought onto thB Pmmlses by or lor Lessee or try anyone under Lsssee’s control. Lessee’s 
I Indude. but no1 he llmlted to. ths efleots of ar7 contamtnatlon or ln)uty lo pemon, pmperty or IhB mvimmenl mated 

DT Buttered by LaBsee, and ths oosl d InVeSttgaUOn (IndtrdUtg om~suttanW and attomBy8 lees and tESttrIg). removal. remBdtaUon. restoratton an&or ahatemsnt I 
Ihereof. or of any oontamlnalion themln Inwlvsd. and shall stsvtve lhe ~aplmtlon or eartier tsrmtnation of this Lease. NC (ermlnstkm. csno~tt~tton or release agree 
menl entered Otto by LBssDr and LeSBBS Shall tBleaBB Cesaee Imm Its cbltgatkrm Under thk LB~BB with msptrot to Hazardous 6uhstanos8, unlm 8p~olMBlty so 
agreed by l5sscr In wdung et the ttme ol such BgrBemBnL 

8.4 htspectlon; CD~plls~cB wllh Law. Lessor, Lessor’s agenls. smplcye~s, mntraotor~ end destgneted representatNes. and Ihe holders ol any mort- 
gages, deeds ot trust or ground leases on the Premlsea (‘Lenders”) shall hati Um dght to enter Ihe Prsmlses al any time In the oa8s 01 an emergenoy, and other- 
WlaB al WWxttt)B ttmas. for the purpose of inspsoting the ocndlUon ct the Premises and lor verllylng oompltartce hy Lr+sBe wlth lhls LB~SB and all Appllcahts 
Requtrements (as dBUnBd ln Pamgraph 8.3). and Lessor shell be BnUUBd to employ experts and/or mnsultantB ln oonneotton therevvlth to advtse Le~Bcr s&h 
respeot to Lessee’s BotMUaS. tnclufflng hut not Umlled to Leaaee’s InslaUaUon. operalIon. r&e. monltddng, maintenance, or removal al any Hererdcus Substance 
on or from the Premt8ss. The costs and expsnsss cl any sud, lnspeotlon~ shall be paid by Ihe party requesting same. unless a Oslault or Breach cl this Leaee try 
Leases or a tidaUon Of Applioahle Requksmsnls or a oontsmtnetbn. oaused or mat&ally ocntrtbuted to hy Leeses. Is found to ewbl or to he ImmlnsnL or untB8B 
Ihe Inspeottcn la requested or.ordered by a~govemmental authorky as the msutt cl any such sxlstlng or tmmlnent vlot~tlcn or oonlsmlnaUon. In St& c&se, Lessee 
dudI upon mquB61 mlmbme Lessor or,Lmsor’s Lender, as the ease may he. lor thed expenses pl supl~ Insgscjl~ttt.+ 
7. Melntenance, Repatrs, U&y ktstaUattona. Trade Flxtur~~ and Alt~rsIkuts. rect+,oJ,,b\r: :. 

I ,, ,$W.) 

,. : .,.. 

7.1 Leswe’e Obllgalkms. 

part themol In good order, oondi 
readily aooesaltde to Lessee. an 
Uon 01 the Premises). Indudlng, 
Ing, air condlUontng, vBnUlaUng. e 
walls. lntedor sudaoss of extertor 

rauanl to Parsgraph 7.3 below. 

keep !he Premises and BVB~~ 
g Uie sma. afs masonably or 

1hB age Cl Woh per 
h as pltnnblng, heal- 
sm. Uxturss, Interior 

rBspotBBtblltty cl Lesncr 
melntsnance practices. 

men or a pad lherecr In 

(C) lt LesseB falls to ~ertcnn Lessee’s ohltusUcns under thte Psragreph 7.1, Lessor may enter upon the Prsmbes attsi ten (to) days’ prior wdl- 
ten notlc~ to LBBSSB (Bxospt ln the CBSS cl an emarQBn~Y, In whkh oass nc mttoB shstl hs requlrsd). pertorm suoh ohttgatlcns on L&es’s behall, and put thB 
Premises In good ordar. mndttlon and rep&. In scocrdanos wtth Paragraph 13.9 below. 

7.2 Lessor’s Ohltgattona. Subject to the P~vlsfDns of Paragraphs 29 (Cotidllton). 3.3 (Compliance with Covenants, Restrtclton~ and BulldIng cods) 
4.3 (tinSnm’! Ama oParW.ktg ExpenSes), 6 .&tse), 7.1 (LBSSBB’S Otdtgatkms 
ment pursuant to Paragraph 4Zr BhaUkdsp ln good C&r, mndltton and t 

9 (Damage or DsstruoUcn) and 14 (CondsmnaUon). Lessor. subled to retmhurs~~ 
rsps r the loundaltons, exlertor walls, 6lnroturaI oondlUon 01 lnterlor bsartng walls. srt~rtor 

roof. the SPdnlder Bndlw standplpe and hose (U boated h the Common Areas) or Other automatic flm exttngutshlng system Inoktdlng,ltm alarm an&r smoke 

Naralw Uw hagcbi~ Ws chlignlimu coder WS Sedlm~ 6.3 lhall bn lhctled tc rcspccding to prcblcnn tiing hnn 
~LbplmmbroughlM(aUlsRaniresbyw~~~n.byanyonounda~l~L. lntlbh 
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-. ,’ ‘.4. Ir I . ,.I’ ~estor sbdl ba mqmmible for complisncs wilh sll Applicable L-xua dlk rcrped 
.I,. a. lo prhmme of its rep& and wbdmnncc cbli6dicm hcmmda. 

dsta&n systems end equlpnwnl. llm hydrants. perklng Iols. walkways. psrkweys. driveways. landscaping. lsncss. slgw end ullllly 6ySlsmS serving Iha~Common 
Area5 end all parts Ilwreol, 85 well e6 prcvldlng Ihe 66wlces lor which lhere Is e Ccmqmn Am6 Operetlng Expense pursuant lo Paragraph 4.2. Lessor shall nol be 

.s&dor# lnlarla surlecas cl ax~sricr walls nor shall Lessor be cbli sled ID malnlsln. redfllr or r~plecs.windows. doors or plate glass of Ihe obllgsled lo palnl lhe 
Pramlses. Lessee expressly wahras the bsnalll cl any slaluls now or haraaller In ellacl “al I ch would olhemise elkml Lessee Ihe rlghl lo make 
expense or Lo tmmhab Ihis Lsesa b66euee cl Lessor’6 lallum 10 keep the 8uHdlnp. lndusble! Center or Common Aree6 In good order. ccndl\lcn and rapak. 

7.3 Ullllty Inalallsllons, Trade Fbcturas. Alterallone. 

(6) Dellnlllons: Ccnsenl R&&cd. The lenn ‘LItlIlly Installallons” Is used In this Lease lo ralar lo all sir Ilnss, powsr pansIs, sleclrldal dlslrlb- 
t&n, securily. lira prctscbn syslsms. ccn!munlcallons syslsm6, llghllng llxlures. healing. venllkdlng nnd air ccndltlonlng equlpmenl. plumbing. end l,andng In. c!, 
or about the Premises. The tonn “Trade Fixtures” shall mean Lessee’s machinery and equlpmenl which can be removed wllhoul doing melarlal damage to Ihe 
Pm&es. The lsrm “Alteretlons” bhell mean er mcfflllcallon cl Ihe lmprcvsmanls on the Premises which era prcvlded by Lsssor under the terms cl lhls Loass. 
clhar than Ullllly InslaWcns or Trade FbWras. Lassee-Dwned Altsrallons and/or Ullllty ~stnllstlons” ars dellnad as Allerallons and/or Ullllly Installallons 
made by Lessee thal am not yet owned by Lessor pursuant to Paregraph 7.4(a). Lessee shell not ,make nor causa lo be made any Allersllons or Ullllly 
I~Iallalbns In. on. under or ebcul the Pramlsas wllhoul Lassor’s prior tinen ccnsanl. Lssase may, howsvsr. make non-slmclurel Ullllly INIellSllon5 lo Ihe lnlarlor 
cl lhs Premlsas (exdudlng Ihe tool) dthcill Lmisor’s mnsenl but upon ncllce lo Lmssor, 60 long es lhey are nol vlslble lmm lhe oulslds cl Ihe Premises. do nol 
Invclvs punclurlng. raloce~lng or ramcvlng the roof or any exlsllng walls. or char&g or lnlsrlerlng wllh Ihe llra sprinkler or llre deleclbn syslems and Ihe cnmg@ 

& ccsl Rem01 during km term OI lhls Lease es extended does no1 excaed %@3tcUO#59 m. 

sonted to Lass! In wrlllen lcrrn dlh dstellsd plans. All consent6 glvan by Lss6cr, whsther by vkiue dl Paragraph 7.3(e) or4 
conssn~ Any Allerellcns or Urlnly lnst~llHlcns theI Lassse shell desk6 IO make end which requha Ihe ccnssnl cl Ihe Lesficr shall be pra- 

be deemed ccndlllcn5d upon: (l) La6ses’s scqulrlng ell eppllcebls 
subs5que1tl spscllls ccnsenl. shall 

cl lhe plans and speHlk&lcns for the Altemlkm or 
’ !a 

ennlts rsqulrad by 
llllly ln6tellellon lo 

cvemmenlel eulhorlllss: (ll) the Iurnlsh ng 01 caples cl such ptmlls logelh- r 
er wllh e co 
~La656e~hellccndlUcnsolseldnpenn 

6sor pdor to wmmencemenl cl Ihe work lherscn: end (Ill) Ihe ccmpllancs 

ll ba done In e good and workma 
I15 In a pmmpl. end exp&llcus menneI. Any Alteretlons or Ulllnly lnslallalkm6 by Lessee during Ihe lsnn d Ihls Lease 

5 lka manner. wllh good end 6ulIldenl melerlals. end be In mmpllence wllh all Applkzetile Requlremenls. Lasses shell pmmplly 
mey. (bul wllhwl obllgetlon lo do. so) ccndllkm Ils consent lo any 
Lessor wIlh e llen and ccmplellcn bond In en emounl equsl lo one 

.’ 

(0) Lien ProtectIon. Leases shell y when due all dslms lcr labor or maletiels lumlshed or sllegsd lo havs been lumlrhed to or lor Lessee al 
or lcr use on lho Premls5s. which cielms ers or m 
glvs Lasscr not lass lhen Ian (IO) 

sscumd by any mechanlck or malerlelmen’s lien agslnsl Ihe Premises or any hterssl themln. Lessee shall 
r to Ihe mmm5ncsmenl 01 any work In. on, or about Ihe Prsmlses. and Lsssor shall have Ihe rlghl lo pcsl 

Pmmlses es prcvkied by law. II Lessee shall. In good Iallh. crmlssl the velldlty cl any 6uch lien. clelm or demand, lhen 
Lsssae shell, et 115 sole expense. delsnd and pmtacl Itsell. Lasso, and Iha Preml55s against Ihe sema and shell 
may be rendered thanson b&m the snlorwmnt themcl agslat lhe Lessor or the Pmmtses. II Lessor shall d 

ey end sellsly any such edvene judgmenl lhal 
re, Lessee shall lumlsh IQ Lassof a surely bond 

sallslaclcry to Lessor In an amount aqua1 lo one and one-hall llma6 Ihe amount cl such ccnlesled lien claim or demand, lndemnllylng Lessor agslnsl IlabIlIty lor 
Ihs sama. es raqulrsd by law for Ihe holding 01 the Pmmlsas Ire6 from the aIlsot 01 such llsn or dehn. In addlllcn. Lessor may rsqulrs Lessee to pay l~ssor’s enor- 
nays’ lees end costs In psrildpallng ln such e&n II Lessor shall dedde II Is lo 2s besl lntsrasl to do so. 

7.4 OwnershIp, Renioval, 8urrender. and Restorallcn. 

WI OwnershIp. 
lhls Per6 

6ub eel lo Lessor’6 rlghl lo require their rem&l end lo causs Lasses lo become Ihe war lhsrqol as heralnaller pmvldsd ln 

B 
r6ph 7.4. all Allsretlcn6 end IJI lllly lnslelletlcn5 made tc.lhe Premises by Lss6ee shell be the pmperly cl end owned by Lsssee. bul consIdered e perlol 

Ihe Prsm sss. Lessor may. al any lima and al Us cpllcn. elecl In wrlllng lo Lasses ID bs lhe owner cl sll or any spsdIlad parlor Iha Lessee-Dwnad Allersllcns end 
Ullnly Instellallons. Unless clhenvlse Inslmclsd par Subparagraph 7.4(b) hersol. all Lessee-Owned Allerellcns and Llllllly lnslsllsllons shall, al the sxplmllon or 
aerllar t6rmhWlcn cl thls Lees& we the property of Lessor and rsmeln upon Ihe Pmmlses and bs swsndersd wllh tie Premises by Lessee. 

by Ihe explratk!?cr sadlsr lecnlnsrlcn cl thls Laess, nclwllhslsndlng that lhelr lnslellellcn may have been consanled lo by Lessor. Lessor may rsqulre Ihs removal 
Aemovel. Unlass olhanvlss agreed In wrlllng. Lessor may rsqulre lhsl any or all Lessee-Owned Allerellcns or Ullllly lwlallallcns be removed 

at any Ume cl all or any pan cl any AltsreUcns or Llllllly I~lellstlonsmede wllhcut the mqulmd consent cl Lessor. 

(C) Burmndsr/FIastcmllon. Lessee shall summder Ihe Pramleas 
dean end free cl dabrls and ln good cpsraflng order. mndillcn and slate cl mpelr. c % 

Ihe and of Ihs lest day cl the Leess lenn or eny’eerller lennlnellcn dale. 
leery waar and leer excepted. Ordlna 

demegs or deladoretlon lhat would hew been prevented by good melnlenencs prsclka or by Lessee perlamIng aR cl Ils o B 
wser and tear shall not Include any 

lgellons under lhls Lease. Excspl es 
otherwise epraad 0r 6padIled het~ln. th6 Premlsas, es 6urrendarad. 6hel lndude the AllafaUcna end Ullllly InslallaUcns. The obllgal~n cl Lasses 6hal In&de 1hs 
rapalr ot any damegs ccceslcnsd by lha ktelelle2cn. rnalnlenenc6 or removal KII Lsssae’s Trade Flxlums. luml5hlngs, equlpmanl, end Lessee-Owned Al1srallon6 
end Ullllly Ins!nlleUons. es wall a5 Ihe remnvel cl eny storego~lenk lnslelled by or Icr Lasses. end lhe ~mnwsI. mplacamsnl, or mmedlallcn 01 any soll. melah or 
ground waler ccnlemlnelad by LeSSa& all es mey lhen be raqulmd by AppIlceble Raqulramenls end/or good precllce. Lessee’s Treds Flxluras shell rsmaln lhs 
pmpmiy of Lassas end sham be me by Lassee 5ub)acI lo 26 cbllgellon Io repelr end mstcrs the Premlsss psr lids Lease. 

R Insurance; Indemnlly. 

8.1 PBymSnt cl Prsmlums. ThB cost CI the pramkrms lcr lha b%uenca pcllclse malnlelnad by Lassor under IMs ParegiRph 8’sh% bs e C&uncn Area 
Operetlng Expsnse 

R”” 
nl 

ruled to cclndds wll 
to Paregreph 4.2 hereof. Pmmlurns Icr policy perlods ccmmendng plor lo. or axlendlng beyond. the term 01 lhls Lease shall be pro. 

the ccneapanding Ccmmancemanl Dale or Explmllon Dale. 

8.2 Uablltty tnsumnea. 

(a) Canlad by h65W. LesSas Shell chlaln end keep ln lores d~lng Ihe lsrn? cl lhls Lease a Cemme&l General Uablllly p&y cl Insurancs 
Pmtscllng ~ssas. Lessor and any Lender(a) whose names hsvm bssn prcvlded lo Lsss.86 In wtlllng (es eddlllcnel lnsumds) egelnsl clebns lor bodily Infury, psr. 
6cn5l lnlurv end pmperty damegs bessd upon, InvoMng or arising OUI 01 the cwnarshlp. usa. occupancy c?m&tenanca OI the ~racdses and all araas apmanent 
Iherelc. Such lnstsence shall ba on en cccuenwb6& prcvldlng elngle llmll ccvsrsge In en amount not la55 lhen $1,ggg,g~1 per ccunrancs wllh en %ddlllcnel 
ln6ufed-Menagsn Or tsBEOlB of &Wda~5’ ~ndcr5emenl end wntaln the ‘Amendmbnl cl the Pollullcn Ex&tslon’ e&r5amenl lw damepa caused by heel, 6mcka 
or Iunms lmm e hcsllle ~5. The alloy shell MI wnteln any lnlre-kwurad exckmlons a6 between Insured 
Ilabm\v es5~nsd under lhls Laesa a6 en %~und contracl” lor Ihe perlonencs 01 Lessee’5 Indemnlly c 1 

er6on5 or orgenlxelbns. but shell Induds caverage icr 

required b 
llgelltms under lhl6 Lease. The nmlls 01 sold lngurenca 

IMs Leasa or es csrrfed by Lessee shall ncl. however, llmll the lleblllly 01 Lasses nor rsllevs Lasses cl any cbllgellon hereunder All lnsursnc6 lo be 
Wdd bY)le655e shell be prhnerv lo q ,nd nOl mnkibulc~y wllh any slmllar Insurance cardad by Lessor. whcss Insurance shell bs ccn5ldsrsd ax&55 h5urenca only, 

I 
b) 

hIsurenc5 mqu red 
Canlad by t.~scr. t~sscr shall slsc malnlaln lleblilly Insurance described In Paragraph &2(a) above. In sddlllon lo and ml In llsu or, lhs 

lo be malntelned by Lssses. Lessee shall nel ba named 88 en addlllonel Insured IhereIn. 

8.3 PlOpeftY )n6UIEnIx+BUll~lng, lmpmvemenls end Rents1 Value. wAud~q--7 

(b) Rental’Valus. La6sqr shall blsc cblaln and keep In lorca d&g lhe lerm of lhls Less6 e pcllM’& pcide6 In Ihs‘na;;is cl Lessor wllh loss 
paysbig to Leas!, end epY Cenderb). bmunng Iha km6 cl Ihs lull ran@ end other charges payable by all lessees cl Ihe Bulldlng lo.Lesscr lor one yeer’(ln&dlng 
all Real Pmpsrty Taxes. Insurance co!&. dl Common Area Operatlno Expenses and sny sphedulsd rsnlsl.lncrssses).‘Sekl Insursnoe‘msy provide lhal In the 
avant lhe Lass9 Is tsnnlneled by rae6on of an fnsurad loss. the parlod cl lndeninlly lor such coverage shall be exl+dsd bay&d 1hs dets or ths cmr#s~lon cI 
rspaks or rsplacsmsnt cl the PmmlssE. lo pm&Is for one lul~yaar’s loss cl rsnlel mvsnuas Imm the dale cl any such’loss. Bald ln~umncs shall mn&Jn an agreed 
valuatkm pmvlskm ln Ilsu cl any m-lnsumncs clause. end Ihe emptml 01 ccvsmgs shsll be adluslad annually lo rslleel Ihs prc)ecltid renlal liiccms Reel Propany 
Taxes. lnsum~, Prmnlum ~~1s and clhsr expenses. II eny. clhanvlsa payable. lor the next 12-month p&cd Common Area Op&eilng ExIi&w,ss &all hdude any 
deducllble amount In the event cl 6uoh loss. 

(0) Adiatsnt F’rsmls~a. L&see shall pay lor eny’lncnmse In lhe prsmlume Ior Ihe pmpsrty Insuranee’cl rha Bulldlng and Ior Ihe Common Areas 
or othsr bulldIngs In Iha Industrial Dents! I1 meld lncrsess Iscaused by Lsssee’s ads. omlsslons. u5a or occupancy OI Ihe Pramlass. 

(d) LWX& hcpIW6msnt5.6lncs Les&r Is the lnaudng Party, Lessor shall nol be requhed to Insure Lessas.Owned AllamUons and Ullllly 
kk4ahttwa ~sm the Ilam In queeth has bacom6 ute propaw cl Leasw under the ~mrrns al ills Lease. 

6.4 Issass’i proPsHY Ins~ncs. S&XI lo lhe raqulramenls 01 Peragrsph 6.5. Lsssee 61 lb ccsl shall ellher by separele poll 
cPllcn, by sndcr=manl lo a policy already csenled. mslnleln Insurance coverage on all 01 Lsasee’~ personal properly Trade ~ix~urss an 7 

or al Lessor’6 
La&sss.O,vnsd’ 

AllsreUcns and UllllrV 1MtalWm5 k’& CR or about the Premlsas sknllar In ewerags to lhal carded by Lsssol es tie lnsutinb Psny under,Persgmch 8 3(s) such 
.: x 

InBUW’Iw shell bs lull r5plaosmenl wel ccvarags wllh a deductible nol lo q xcssd $1.000 per ~ccu~encs. The proceeds lrom any.auch Insurance shall 6a t&d by 
Lessee for Ihe mplaC.smanl cl psr6cnel properly end Ihe reslcrallon cl Trade Fltiures and Lessee-Ownad Altsmllons Ind Ullllly lnslellaUcn6. LIpon rsquas[ kcm 

: .t:- 

Lessor. Lessee shall pmvlde Lessor wllh wrltten svldenca Ihal eush Insurence Is In Iorcs. 
.:.;l::“;. 

8.5 Insurance P~llolss ln~uran~e rsqukad hereundsr shall be In ccmpanles duly llcsnsed IO lmnsacl business In Ihe slat5 whsrs Ihs Prsmlsss ari y?$ 
localed. and mslnl&lng during Ihe 

‘0 py,:;:, 
Icy term s ‘General Pollcyholdsm Rellng’ cl al leasIB-!, V. or such other rallng as may be raqulred by a Lander. 8s sst Icrth ‘: ~i’*?~:? 

In the mcsl currant lssus o( +slb nsursncs Qulde: Lasses shell ncl do or petil lo bs done anylhlng which shell hwelldats tha Insurance p~lld p” 
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‘isEpLpCE 8.8 with the following language: 

8.8 Lessor’s Indemnity. Lessor shall indemnify Lessee again& and save 

Lessee harmless ‘from and defend Lessee from and against all &rns, loss, 

cost, liability, damage and expee mcluding, without limitation, reasonable 

attorneys’ fees (“Claims”) arling from the negligence or willful misconduct 
‘,+s c\yet~~; ct-xpbyerg AJD C&+~ac;tofs 

of Lessor)TeucMing any Claims to the extent arikng out of: (i) the negligence 

or willful misconduct of Leeeee, or (ii) Lessee’s breach of this Lease; provided 

however that Les6or’s liability under this Section 6.8 shall be limited to -k,g<~+&& %O,qmu 

OJ Lessor’s insurance coverage (x) under the policies of insurance that Lessor 

carries kith respect to the Tndustrial Center and Lessor’s activities with respect 

thereto, and (y), such coverage as would be available to Lessor under 

insurance policies that Lessor is obligated to obtain pursuant to thib Leaee, 

l whether Lessor in’ fact obtains such policies. Lessor shall further ahah 

indemnify Lessee agafnst and-save Lessee harmless from and defend Lessee 

from and against ali “Claimk aridng from Hazardous Substances brought 

onto the Industrial Center by Lessor and Lessor’s employees, agents and 

contactors, The indemnities set forth herein shall survive the expiration or 

termination of this Lease. w 
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8. bsw so - b bs &md b Lo-, WMIIII WVBII (7) dsp alter the earlier 01 the Ewfy Poeeeeelon Date or the thmmcment Dal% 
01, or &lbtgs WI&&~ ttm BX&~B end emomls of, fhe ttte~ranee required under Pam.greph 2.2(a) and 2.4. No Such Parley ShaU bs cenos- 

we DT &sd to modliicathm aeoept attar thbty f30) days prtor wrtttan notks to Laeem bae shaU at taeet thl (30) dey~ p&r to the eeplratton 01 such pdl- 
de6 fvmj&, besDr with ewdan~ OI ~mrwels or %eumn~ binders’ avldandng Nnewsl therso,, or Leesor maY o 3 er such lneumnoe end ohergs the met tharao, 

to &SEW, hfeh B~OU~I shell bs payable by Laeeee to Laeeor upon demand. 
~elmr 01 BubmgaUon. ~~o~~dktlng any dhar fiphts or remedies, Lasses and LES%X sech hereby rdsaso and rdla’~~ tha Oth% and waW 

their a:$ rleht to l-a-r damages (whether ln c~&~ct or ln toti) against the olher. lor lose or damage lo their properly adSlng oul of or lnddent to lhe PedU+ 
requfred to bB lnpumd agatnst under Paragraph fj. l%* ~RBCI OI such ~&SSEIS and wakers of the right to recover damSUeS shall not be llmlted by the amount o, 
bmeancs c~,d~d or mqulrad, or by any daduclklas applicable thereto. Laeeor and Lessee e~ras to have their rSePemka lnsuRVlCB cOmpan,ss lssuln2 PmPerb’ 
dsmage msuranm M my rf@n 1~ ~b~~@Ion 6-a SUCII oompanles may have egalnst lzeeor or Lessee, ee the case may be. SO long ae tha lNuranr% k nol 
lnvatldated thereby. 

0.7 tnctem~ty. Eecspt tor Leesor’s negligence andkr braach of aepraee wanantlss, Lessee shall Indemnlly, protect. datend and hold ham&ss the 
pmmbes, Lessor and Ik agents. Leeear’s me&r or ,emmd lessor. pehet’e and Lendme. 1mm end SUalnet an and 

t 
all olelme. lees of rents end/or demeges. 

c&s, lierw. )udgmmk. penattks. kee 01 pormlk. attornwys’ end Co~uhsnk’ ts%s. os “88s atior .llabUlties a 
r 

ng OUI 01. tnvolvlng. or In oonnectlon wllh. ths 
vncy a, the Pmmkes by Leesea. the m&rot o, Lessee’s buelnees. any act, om sSlOn Ornetlted 0, LSsSW. lk eltenk. OOnWckK. e’Wh’Y*= or lnwtees, 
and om Of eny Default or Breach by Leeeee In the parkrmenoe In a Umely mannar ot any obllOaUon on LeSssB’S pan to be paftoWW un&r thk Lsass. Ths tom- 
going shall tnoheie. but not be limlted to, the delenee or pureul~ 01 any olalm or any action or pmceedlntl Involved theraln. and whether or not (ln the oaee o, dalms 
mads egelnet Lessor) llllgaled end/or reduced to )udgment. In oaea any aollon or pmoeedlng be bmughl agalnet Lessor by reaeon 01 any ot the tora2olng matter& 
mB upDn nob horn IBBW Shall defend ths same sl ~ess.ss’s axp%nss by muossl rassonebly estklaotory to Lessor and Lessor shell mopsrek with Leesea 
In so& defenss. Lossor need not have liret pald any, such dalm tn order to bs so Indemnllkd. 

9. Demem~ or Dsslructton. 

8.1 Dstlnttlons. 

(81 ‘Promlsee Partial Demetez” shell mean damags or destrucllon lo the Premises. other than Lessee-Owned Alleratlone and Utllll~ 
1neteUeUone. the mpalr met 01 whloh damage or deetruotlon k lass than tllty pement (50%) 01 the then Repleoament Co61 (se detlned In Paregmph 8.1(d)) d Ihs 
Premlsse (Secluding Lessee-Cwned Altsratlone end Uttllly hwtallatlone end Trade Fktume) lmmedlalely prior to suoh damage or daebuctlon. 

nPrsmleoe Totmt Destrwetlon” shell mean damage or deswotlon to Ihe Prsmtsee. other lhen Lessee-Cwned Allerallons and Ullllly @I 
tnstanatlonei ths ropalr cost 01 which damage or dasbucthm h tttty percent (5046) or mom ot the then Replecemenl Cost 01 the Ptemleas (aedudlnu Lassee- 
Cwnad Altaret,one and UUllly lnetallaUon6 and Trade Fleanee) lmmadletaly pdor to such damage or destnmtlon. In addlllon. damage or deetructlon lo the Bufldlng. 
other than Leesee-Cwned Allsratlone and tJtlUty l~taUatlons end Tmde Fkturee of any teeeeee 0, ths Bulldlng. the wet 01 which damage or deelructlon le UHY per- 
cent (50%) or more 01 the lhen Aeplaoament Coet (eedudlng LaeeesCtwned Alteratl~ne and Utlllty tnetallatlone and Trade Fktures of any taeeaas 01 the Bulldlng) 
of ths BulldIng shall. at the opllon of l&esor. be deemed lo be Ptamleae Tolel CeeWoUon 

(d ‘Insured LOSS” Shell mean damage or deebuotlon to the Premlese, other than Loeeee-Cwned Alteratkme and Utlll 
Fl&r~;~~$ was oaused by en own1 reqtUred to ba oovered by the Ineteanm deeorlbed In Paragraph 8.3(a) lrraepactka 01 any daduot z 

InstsUaUone end Treds 
le amoonle or mverage 

(d) “FlaplactlmanI Cost” shell mean the wet to repair or rabtdbl the lmprovemante owned by Lessor at ths time of the ooourrenos lo thelr core& 
tlon aetatlng tmmadlataty prior thereto, tncludlng demolltlon, dabrk mmovel and up@radkg raqulrad by the operation of applloable bulldln2 oodas. otdlnancae or 
tawe. and without daducllon tor depradatlon. 

‘&ten 
‘HaeatdWe SWatencr Condttlon” shall maen Ihe oomemnco or dkcovary 01 a mndItlan lnvoklng the praeenoe of. or a oontamlneUon by, 

6Haealdoue6 oa as dellned In Pamgraph 62(a). In. on, or under the Pramleee. 

es Dems~o Nsar 2nd o, TSW.,, at any tlms during the lael 6k (S) months ol~the term of thle Lease there Is damage Ior whloh ths cost lo rspa,r 
~~~& one ttmhb Barn Rent. whether or ml en hwd bus. f&SSOr maY. Et LsSda Opt!JAn. tBrtT!hBtB !hk b8S~ eltaotlvo skty (60) days ,&wlng ths osts 
o, oooorrso~ o, we+ *meOe by PkbQ wrukn notke to Leeeae.ol Leseo~e alectlon lo do So wtlhln thlrly (30) daye al&r the date o, oqamanc@ o, such damage. 
Pmwdad, h”waVar* 1’ Lassas at that Ums has sl! eXerdSsbtB option to a%lsnd thh Laase or to pleohase tha~Pramlsas.~han LassaS may preeep#e thle Leees by 
(a) eean+M Such opUon. and @) pf?ldlnll Leesor with any sho@ge In lnsuranos pnoeede (or adequate q seuranos thareol) needed to maea the repairs on or 
bchm ** Bd~ 0’ 
date upon which e LA 

I) Ihe d*b whldr 16 Ien (101 days aHer hSBB’@ recalpt 01 L~eeorb wrllten notloe putportlng to termlnata lhle Laaea, or (ll) the dry pdor to the 
OPm eW’=. ‘1 h*eB dub’ BXWdW36 SOti Opllon during Such parlod and provtdas Lessor wllh 1unde (or adequate q seurenoe ,hem,o,) ,o 

mwr any shortage In Insurenoe 
‘uft fomw and enm~ If Les*BB p”” 

eds, LasSOr shall, at LSeeofe BrcpSnS~ r@r such damage as soon as reasonably posstble bnd lhls Leasa Shell ,c~nllnu~ ln 
fat B IO =Fke Such opllon and vwlde such funda or eeeuranos durlrtg euoh parlod. than thk Cease shall tarrnlnats es ot thB date 

sat lorth In lha tlret sentsnoa OI thle Paragreph e.6. 

6.6 Abalament al Rent: Laeeeeb ~emsdlas. Of -iz+h\De~“\lLu 
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“6%. In whldl avanl 
has ha lhen monl 

pllcable Requlremanls 
sor wllh Iha hmds raq 
conUnua In lull forca a 

are avSUabla. II Lessee dpas~nol. Uivs such llcs. and 
~ij;e~&iiki~e Urns period spa’kined above. this Lease shall lsrmlnale as of lhe date 6pacUlad In Lessorb notice 01 Isr- 

9.8 TannJnaWm - Advanos Paymints. U n wrmlnaUon d Ws LeaSa pursuanl b lhk Paragraph 9. Lessor shall ralum IO Lessee any advance paymenl 
made by L~BsSS lo Lessor and SO much of Lopa’S P acurily Daposll8s has ml bean. or Is nol lhsn requlrad tu be. usad by Lessor under Ihe lamIs oi lhls LSaBa. 

Waker or Slalulea Lessor and Lasses agree lhal lhe lernw oi lh!s Lease shall govern lha ailed ol any damage lo or daslrucUon 01 Ihe Premises and 
the k~&i wilh raspecl lo La l&lnaUnn OI ihla LBSSB and hereby wshre lhe pmvklons of any present or llilur- - 

.-a...- 1^ IL- -..a”“,,, I- I..-” dc, an, h.*nwnh 

10. Rsal Pmperiy TaXaS. 
IO 1 PSymSnt 0, Taxes. Lessor shall pay Ihe Real Pmparly Taxes, as dsllnad In Paragraph jO.2. appUcable b the lndusldal Csnlar, and aBcsPt as olh- 

etisa p&led R Paragraph $02, any such amounts shall be Included In he calculBUon oi Common Area OparaUng ESpenBSa In SCwVdanCe with lhs Pmylsions 
01 Paragraph 4.2 

Ir~p &al pmparty Tax bi&lun. AS uSed hemin. lhe lerm ‘Real PmperIy Tams” shin lndude any Imm cd real a6~ala lax or aSsSssmSnl. OSnSrSi. 
spe~iai ordrnary or a~aa~rdrnary, and any Ikxmae lee. commerdal ranlai la& lmprovemanl bond m bond& lay, or tax (olher ihan Inharilance. personai Rmme m 
aSwte iasea) Imposed up+m me ~nd&rlat Canker by any authorlly having lhe .dlrecl or lndlracl power lo lax. inciudinfl any dly, Blale Or iadaral gwwnmenl. or q nY 
K~ODI agrlcukurai, Sanitary, Urn, BWWI, dmlnagS, or olher improvemanl dlsblGt Ih~reof. levied a@+ any legal or~equllable )nlSmsl Oi $aBSOr in IhS IndusIdSj 
enlS;or any por~on lhemoi, LSSBO~‘S righl lo renl or olhar Income Ihsrelmm. and/or LSSBO~‘S buslneSs 01 lssslng Ihe Pmndses. ThS lSm RmSi PrOPem TSXSS” 
shall also Include any ISx lee, levy, PssSssmSnl or charge. or any lncma~e lhareln. lmposad by mSSon 01 evSn18 occunlnp. or Changes ln AppiiceMe Law lsldng 
SflSa during pS Ienn oi (hiB Lease, lncludlng bul nol llmltad IO a change In lh~ ownershIp of lhe Industrial GSnlSr or In Ihe ImpmWmSnls IhSfeun. IhS SS~~~n oi 
lhls L&S or any mcdka~on, amendment or uansier Ihemoi. and whelher or not contamplaled by Ihe Parlles. In calculal)ng Real Pmperb’ TeXsS fm any bales 
dar year, he Real Propany TarraS lor any real aslale tax year. shaii bs lndudad In he oalculallon 01 Real PmpertY. Tames IOr Such calendw year based upon lhe 
number 01 days which such calendar year and lafr year havs In common. 

10.3 AddlIlonet ~mpp~~~nI~. CO~IWXI ~rSa op~rallng Expenses Shall nol Include Real Pmperty Taxes yjedUed In Ihe Iax asSeSSOr’S rernrda and 
wurk Sheels as b&g cauSeed by addiUonal 

““p” 
SmSnls placed upon lhe Indu~~rl~l Cenler by olhar lessees or by LbSBOr IOr lhe SXdUSiVS en)oYmenl oi Such 

&,~r la66eSS. ~&~IlhSlanQng Paw lo. hateol. Lessee shall. however. pay ID LSSSW al Iha IlmS Common Area OpSmllng-ExPSnSeS SrS paYaMS undsr 
Paragraph 4.2, lhe enllrety oi any increase iri Real Properly Taxes ii assessed solely by meson of AilSrailons. Trade Pixlums or LiUlh~ inBsLsUak!nB piacad upon I~B 
Premke~ by Lessee or al LSSSSS’B raqueln 

10.4 Joint ~seaeemaro. 11 the Rullding le ml separately assessed. Real Pmperly Taxes elkwaled lo Iha Ruilding Shall bs an aquilable pm rllon Of Ihe 
Real Proparb, Taxes lor all 01 Ihe land and lmprwamanE h~&rdSd wilhln llw lax parcel asBesSed, such pmparUon lo be delarmlnad by LaSSor lmm IiT S rESpSdhre 
valualions assIgned in Ihe as~es~or’s wok sheets oisuch olher inionnaliar 88 may be reaSonebly available. Lessoti reasonable dalermlnalion lharaol.‘ln good 
I&h. shall be condu~lvs. 

105 Leaese’e Property TarroB. Laaaae Shall pay prkrr IO dallnquency all taxes aasassed agsinsl and levlad upon Lessee-Owned Allerallons and UIUUY 
InSlallsUuns, Trade Flxtur~S. lurnishl~s. equlpmenl and all panonal pmperly 01 Ces~ea conlalned In Ihr Premises or stored wllhln UW lndusblal Canlsr. when 
possible, L%sSe shell cause its Las~a-Ownad AUamllon~ end Ulllky InslaliaUor& Trade Fhrlums. lumishings, aqulpmsnl and ail other penonti properly lo be 
assessed and blllad separately horn lha real properly or Lessor. II any 01 Lessee’s field mpeny shall be assaBsad wllh Lewmr’s real prrrparly, Lessee Shall pay 
Lessor Iha mxes aiidbuiabie b Lessee’s property wllhln mn (IO) days aiter recelpl d a wr llen sIalamenl selling lonh lha laxas appllcabla lo Lassaa’s propsrly. P 

11. Udiiues. Lasses shall pay dlrmrlly lor all ulnlllas and 6arvicas supplled lo lha Pramlses. IneludIng bul nol ilmilad lo alectridly, Islephone. ssu~d gas and 
claanlng of I~S Pmmlses. lngalhsr wilh any &xes Ihsmon. if any such uUllli~s or sawices q ra nol sepamlaly melemd lb. Ihs Premises or saparalaiy 61; llad b lhe 
Pramlsas. Lessee shall p lo Lassor a reasonable pmporllon lo ba dslamrlnad by LeSSor 01 all such charges jolnliy malerad or billed wllh olhar premises In Ihe 
~i’dh’& h thS lllNrrcU al3 wilhln IJw lima perlod~ eel lorlh in Paragraph 42(d). 

12. Aaslgnmrnl q nd’SublaHin2. 

12.1 Leasor’s Conaani Raquhad 

(a) Lsssea shall not ~lunlarUy nr by &allm’~ d law a&n, Iranslar. mmIpaQ6 w olharwlse Iransler or oncumlmr (cull&Wiy, ‘a~~lgn’) OT sub- 
ISI all or any part of Lessee’s inleraal in Us Lease or In the Prarnlses wilhoul Lessor’s prior wrlllen amsenl given under and BubJsci lo Iha lamw of Paragraph 36. 

gee anWor lnJuncUva mllel. 
12.2 TamIS and Condlilona Appllcabla to ASBignmSnt and SubiaIling. :. .-,I 

(a) R*W~l*~ of ~or’s msati. any aBdQmati or BubkUinEl shall nOI (I 
b 

‘I w+*p., : YtyT. 

~~Si~nsa or sublassae of iha obllgatlons or Lasses under lhls Lease, (II) ralapsa Lassaa of any o 
ba alla&a wUhmh:th6 express, wrJlbm assumpllon by such 
ilga~lons hereunder, nor (III) alter the primary UabRly or LBSSSS 

lm Iha PaYmam oi RaSe Renl and other Bums dua Lassor hereunder or lor the parBmnanca 01 pny olhar obllgauons 10 be pedormed by LaSBaa under lhb Lsase. 

@ 
an asSlDnmenL I4 

Lessor may accepl any rem or perfommnce Or LeSSaa’s q b%rBllww imm any perarm olher lhan Lessee pending approwsl or disapproval 01 
BUher a delay in Ihe apprarsl or dlsappmvel cl such asslgnmanl nor the acceptance 01 any rem Ior perkvn~an~ Shall cDns~~urre a wSrver or 

aSrOPPei ui LasSor’S rluhl b axerclse US remedies lor Ihe Delaull or BreSch by Lessee of any ol Ihe Iems, cc~SnSr@ or cm@jUuns ol lhls LepS. 
: 

(4 ThS amSSnl Vi LWor ID any aSSlDnmen1 Dr SuMalll~ shall nol c~nslllulS a consenl lo any subsSquSni assignnienl or Sublsulng by Lessee 
or 10 anY Sh*eqUknl or 6~~~ssbfe wdenmenl or Subleltlng by lha assignee or Suhlassse. However. Lessor ma 
mSnB oi IhS SublSaSS or any amendments or modillceUc.ns lherelo wllhmU nolllyBrg Lessee or anyone elSe Ila dl 

c~~f~nl lo SubsSquenI suhlelUngS S,,,J aSSbn- 
e under mis ~~~ or lhe Sublease and ~lhoul 

obmmfnp UMBU mn~rM and such aebn shall nol ralleva 6uch pnons horn llabill~y under lhls Lease or Ihe Bublea~a, , 

(d) ln Re emni or Sny Deraull or Rmach 01 Lessee’s obl@aUon under lhls Lease, Lessor may p&earl dlr& 
Y ” 

agalnSl.LasSaa, any Ruaran~orS 
or anyone else r*spons~*~lor me ped~mance ti the LeaBeak obUoaUons under lhb Lease. indudlng any subless’ee, wi,hmn: ,ral e,rha”SUng LeSS0r-S remed,as 
a!NnSl any olhsr PSrSrJn or anllly raspondbla lherelor 10 LsSsor. or any SScurliy held by LOEM. 
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~2.3 Addilioner Terms end Conditions Applicebls to SublettIng. The following knns and condlllons shall apply to &y sublalllng by Lasses 01 all or 
any pad oI lhe pmmlses and shall be deemed lnduded In all Eublaa66S under lhk Lease tielhsr or not axpms~ly lncorporalad Ihareln: 

la) &sea hereby asslgns and lrsnslars lo Lessor ail oI Lessee’s lnlem61 in all ranisk arid Income arislng from any sublease of all or a porllon 
oI *e Prr&sas her&fore or harealtar made by La6saa. and Las6or may colkcl such rant Bnd income and apply same toward Lessee’s obllgalkms under lhls 
Leasa’ p&dad, hOwaver. thal unlll a Breach (as dallnad In Parapraph 13.1) shall occur In the parlormance oi Lessee’s obllgaUon6 under RlBLaase, Lasses mBy,.. 
excepi as olharwka pmvIded in lhk Lease. receive. collecl and enjoy the rank a~ng undar such sublease. La6sor shall not. by raason~ol Ihe loragolng pmCI- 
slon or any other a66lgnmanl of 6uchWblease to l~66Sor. nor by reason ol the cOllaclkn 01 Iha rsnk lmm a sublasses. be deemed llable lo the 6ublessaa Icr any- 
IalluKJ OI LaBSaa t0 

ubr 
dorm and comply wllh any 01 Lessee’s obllgallons lo such subles~aa ,under such Sublease. Lessee hereby IrravDcably aulhorkas and 

dlmck any Such 6 assea. upon recalpl 0l a wrilla~ ndlrz lmm LaBBor slallng thdl a Breach axkk In lhe parl~m’~snce 01 Lessaa’s ObUgBUOonS under Ihk 18868, 
to pay ~0 ~assr ~ha rank and olhar charges due and b bacoma,dua under the sublassa. Sublessee shall rely upon.any such slalamanl and raquasl Irom Lessor 
and sh&i pay such rank and olher chBrg%s IO Lessor wllh~ul any obUgallon or fIghl lo inquire a~ l0 whalhar.such Eraach.a~ls.and nolwlihslandlng any nollca 
imm or &tm imm @sree lo lha cmdrary. La66aa shall have no dght or dalm again61 such sublessee, or. !rnlil Fe @ach Ha6 been cured. agaln6l Lessor, lor any 
eu~h rents and olher’eharges 60 paid by said subleasea lo Lassor. 

doa,-meyre$a 
In Ihe even1 of a Breach by Lessee In lha performance of Ik obi!gaUons under lhls base, Lessor, al Its opUon and wilhoul any obllgallon lo 

any sublessee b allom lo Lessor, In v&kh avant Lessor shall undarlak~ lha obUgalkns of lha aublassor under such Bublaasa irom Ihs Uma of 
lha ahtcisa 01 sold opUon lo lha axplrallon oi such sublease: pmvldad. however. Lessor shall not ba noble for any prepaid rank or secudly deposll paid by +h 
Bubkasee lo such 6ubkssar or lor any 0lh6r pdor defaults or breaches of suds subk6sor under such sublease. 

ICI Any maltaror lhing requhlnp Ihs consant of LB subiass~r under 6 SUbkaSe shall Skd raquirs Iha cOnsant of Lessor haraln. 

ldl No subla6saa vndar a sublease appmvad by Lassor sh6U lurthar assbn or sublet all or iny part oi the Pramlsas wllhoul Lessor’s prior 
wrlnan consani.~ 

. . 

Lessor shall deiivar 6 ob 
L~SSRS wlfhln !t orsca oarlod. II any. spedIl WY 

of any nollca of Dalauil or Breach by Lessee lo Iha s&laasee. who shall have Ihs right lo~cure Iha Dalaull 01 
In such nolice. TT -h 

I~Ilowlng DaIaulk. and, where a gram period lor cure slier nollce is spaclIlad hereln. Iha Iallure by Lassae lo 
-such Dalaull pdor Lo lha axplraUon of Iha appUcabla graca period. and shall Bnlllk La66orlo pur6ua the ramadlas 681 lorlh In Paragraphs 13.2 and/or 13.3: 

E Rent, Lessee’s Share 01 Comnmn 
hBW% lo pmvlda 

by or on behalf of Lessor lo Lessee. 

~sly otherwIse pmvlded In thk Lease. lhe 

I*1 The oocurmnoa ol6&of the MIDwIng avanls: (l) Iha making by Lasses oi any gatiral arrangement or a6aJgnmant for lhe benaill 01 andi- 
iOm; (II) Laasae’s bemmlng a Webb as deiined In 11 U.S. Code Saclion 101 or any sucoe66or slalota lharalo (unless. In Iha casa oi a pslillon Uled againal 
Lessee, tha same k dkmksad wilhln 6ixIy (ED 
at *e Pmmlaw or d Lsasads Inweal hl ihk 1. 

days): (III) Ihe appolntmsnl oi a truska or racalvar lo lake 
888. WhRm possession k not mslned t0 Leas= wllhln I r 

asslon al 6ubslanUaUy all of Lessee’s aseals bcaled 
rly (30) days: or (lv) lhs anaohmanl, axmarll~n or Dlhar 

Judidal saixura ol6&knlkiiy q iI of l.asssaB a6aak localad al lha Pmrdsas or oi Lessee’6 Inlaresl in lhk.Laase. where a~+% saixura Is nol dkchargad wilhln Ihlr- 
ty (30) days; pmvldad, however. h lhs avant that any pmvlai~n of lhis Subparagraph 13.!(e) is conlrary to any appllcabla law, such pmvi&~n 6haU be of n0 loma Or 
afk~ and tin not aikcl lha vaildlly of lha mmainlng pmvIskn6. 

ii lhe parionnanca 01 Lessee’6 obllgalkms under lhls La668 k gu6ranla~ 

132 Remadlas. II Laasea Ialla to perfarm Eny alkm&va duly or Dbllgellon ol Lessee under lhls Lease. wllhln tan (10) day6 aller wrlllan noilca lo LaBsee 
(or In case oi an emergency. wWmuI notIc@, LaBsor may al ik OpUOn (bul wilhoul obUuaUon lo do 601. parlor, such duly or obllgallon on Lassaa’s bahall, lncludlng 
bul not llmllad lo Iha oblalnlng 01 raaBonabiy raqulrad bonds, hWanca pollclas, or nOvamm%nlal Ikansas. parmlk Or appmvals. The conk and axp~n~es 01 any 
such parlommnca by Lessor ~ha!l be du6 and pYBbi6 by La6SeS lo Lessor upon inv&a Iharalor. If any chsck glean lo Lesaor by LasBaa shall nol be honored by 
Iha bank upon whloh II Is drawn. Lessor, al ils Own LVllOn. may ra 

ST 
tra 

.chack. In Ihe avenl oi a Breach 01 this Le=a by Lessee la6 dalin 
ai1 lulure pBYmank lo ba made under lhk Leasa by Leaaea lo be made only by csshlar’s 

In Paragraph %I). with orwilhouf lurlhar nolloa w demand. and wlihoui llmillng Lessor In Ihs 
axardsa of any rIghI or remedy tilch LassOr may have by raason of such Breach. Lssaor may: 

IQ TermIn& Laasaa’s rlghl lo pos6asslon of lha Premlsae by any lswlul means; In tilch ease Ihls.Laase and Iha larm hereof shall larmlnsle 
and Lassae shall lmmadklaiy surrandar possassion of Ihe Pramkas lc LassOr. ln such avanl Lessor shall.bb anllUdd 16 #&ViMmm’L’&~a: III lha wurlh al Ihe 
umr, of the awmd 01 lha unpaid rent which had bean earned at lha Uma 01 l6rmlnaiion: (il) lha worth al lhe lime 01 award of the ‘imounl by which lha unpaid ran1 
whkh would have been earned alI6r lerminalkm unUi the lima 0I award exceeds lha amOUnt 01 suoh rental loss IhaI Iha Lessee proves could have bean reason. 
ably avoIded; (lli) Iha worth at Iha Urns 01 award of lha amounl by which lha unpaid ranl lor Iha balance 01 Iha term aIl6r.W lime oi award exceeds Iha amounl 01 
such mnlal loss lhal Iha Lessee pmvas could be masonably avoided: end (iv) an 
caused by the Ws Ialhna to padorm 1ls pblkmtiona under lhk Lease or whl x 

olhsr amDun necessary:lo compensale Lessor for all Ihe delrlmenl pmxlmalaly 
In lha Ordinary course of: lhlngs would be Ukeiy lo rasull Ihemlmm. lndudlng bul 

not iimllad lo lhs coal of racOvarlng po66esdon oi lha Premkas, expanses 01 relaliln& lncludlng nacassary rarmvallon and q llerallon 01 Iha~Pramlses. reasonable 
atlOmeys’ lees. and lhal porllm of any leasing mmmlssion psid by ce66or In annecllon wllh lhls Lass8 appllcabla lo lhe unexpired term 01 lbls Lease. The wonh 
al lha lima ol award 01 the amOUnt Nferrad lo in provision (ml of Ihe lmmedkleiy pracadlng sankncw shall be compulad by dkcounUng such amwnl al lhs dls- 
counl rata of Iha Federal Reserve Bank of San Fran&co or (he Federal Rase~a Bank Dlslrlcl in tilch Iha Pmmkas are loo!+ allhi Ilma 01 award @us one 
percant (1%). EiloRs by Lessor lo ndtlgals damage6 CeUSad by LaB6aa’s Da!aull or Branch cl Ihis Lease shall ml’tilve Las&‘6 rlgtil lo r&var damages under 
lhk Psragraph 132 II tarmlnallon 01 lhla Lease is obl@ned Ihmugh lha pmvklonal remedy of unlswiul dalalnar. Lessor shall.Reve Ihe righl lo recover In such pm- 
ceedlng Le unpaid rent end dsmegB6 ~6 are m-r&k IhereIn,. oI: Lessor may resews the rIghI lo rscovar all or any parl lharaol In a separsta suit lor such rant 
and/or damages. II a nolka and Dram period mwlrad under Subpamgeph 13.1(b). (c) or (d) ws.6 nol ~mvi~dy glveh. B nolloa IO pay rsni or gull. or lo parkrm or 
qull. us lha caw may be. pkren to Lessee under any atelule eulhorixlne lhe IOtiellure 01 leases lor unlewlul delalnar Shall eke conslllule Ihe applicable nollce lor 
grace period purpD6as mqU1Nd by Subparagreph 13.1(b),(o) or (d). In such caBa, Iha apPikabla grace period under Ihe unlawlul dalalnPr ilalua shall run concur- 

,.’ 

ranlly oiler lha one such slaluloly nollce. and Ihe laliura 01 Lasses !D cure he Dalaull withln lhs gr+ler ol:lhe km (2) such grace periods shall conslllula bolh an 
unlawlul datalner and a Breach 01 lhk Lasso snli!&g Lessor lc Iha remedlas provided lor In lhls Lease and/or by sald slalula. !. 

(b) Conllnue lha baas -and Lessee’s rlghl lo possesslon In allact (In Calllornla under Ce.lUonila Clvll Coda Secllon 1851.4) after ~EBBSS’S .’ 
Breach and racovar Ihe renl as I! becomes due. pmvlded Lessee has Iha rlghl lo sublet or as6lgn. subjad only lo ressdnabla IImItatIons. Lassor and Lessme agree ::“..3 
lttat lha ilmllaUon6 on asslgnmanl and subialllng In lhls Laass are reasonable. Ack of malnlenanca or presarvalkn. aIlor IO ralel Iha Premlsas. or the appolnl~ 
ment of a racalvar lo pmkcI lha Lassw’s Meres! under lhk Lease. shall MI conBUtul% a tarmlnallon 01 lhe Las6aa’6 rlghl to posseaslon. 

::i, 
‘.Z..iWd, 

@I Pursue any olher remedy now or hereafter available lo Lessor under lha lti or lu&al .daddoni ol the slaale whereln the 
,-,‘~!~r‘;‘l 

PramI&& at~‘;tiMI-I 
locatfId. ‘, 
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,a) T),e ercp\rallon 0, ;~~,sI~n a, uds Lease arnucr Ihe tarmhtattcn cl Lessee’s r\ght tc pcssasdon she2 not relhlve Lasses Imm 2abg2Y under 
any trsjsmnky povlsf~~e ot tti -e as to m~tts~ oct&ng cr seendng durtng the lerm hemol or by reeson ol Lessee’s occupancy ot the Pmmbes. 

three (3) consscu5ve lnstellments of Base Rent. then nohvkhe 
Leewr’6 opgon. become due and payable tprartady in advance. 

$3.5 Bmsch by \ssaor. bw0r shaR not be deemed In breach at lhb lease tiass Leesor ta5s vrhtsn a masoneMs ibns b pertwm an ObRBBIlon 
rnldred b be p&mad by factor. For purpses al this Paragm h 13.5. a reasonable time shell In 110 event be lee6 than IhfdY (3g) days a5sr mcelPl by Lessor. 

“r 
my h-&r(s) WIIWS name and address ehatl hew been urnlshed tc Lessee In wdling for such purpose, 01 written nOlice SPecitYkg whemln such cbllge- P 

tic,, a Less,,, has not bee,, pertcrmed: provkted. however, lhel II the nalure 01 Leseofs obllgellcn le such that mom than lhkty (39 days alter such nolice are rea- 
sonably raquked for he pedcrrnance. then ~assor she2 non be ln breech 01 thla lease II pertomtance ls ccmmenced whhln such thld~ 130) day parlod and Ihem- 
after dtligentty pursued tc ccmplellcn. 

severancs damages requhsd to complete such repaIr. 

15. Emkere’ Fcas. 

15.3 Aeeumptlon of Obllgatlone. Any 
law, shall be deemed to have assumed Lessors 3 

er or lransleree of Lessor’s interest In 511s Lease, whalher such Iransler Is by egreemenl or by operaticn cl 
lgatlon under lhk Paragraph 15. Each Broker shall be an lnlendsd thkd party benellclery ot the pmvhrlcns 01 

Pare.gtaph 1.10 and d lhis Peragraph 16 tc 51s enter11 d ha Interest in any mmm~km addng Imm IMs Lease and may enlcme thal right directly agalnet Lssscr 
end ha successcre. 

16.4 Represenletlona and Werrsnlles. Laeaae and Lessor each repraaant and war&i to Iha other that It has had no deallnge wilh any person. llnn, 
broker or tinder other than as named In 

T’ . 
Pera 1.10(e) tn mnnadktn with the negotlatlcn 01 Ihk Lease andror the 

ed hareby. snd Ihat nc broker or other parson, Inn or anll 
mnsummatkm 01 lhe bansacllon conletnpla\- 

1 
otbar than satd named Broker(s) Is anU2ed to any mmmksion or Ilndsr’s~lee in mmmclkn whh ssld 

tmm&bn. Leesee and Lessor do.each hereby egrae lo ndemntly, prolecl. defend and hold the other ttamrless lrom and agelnst ltabtk~y for ccmpetisathn or 
charges w&h may be cfalmad by any such tmnamed broker. gndar or other slmkar prty by reason ot any dealings or ectlcns 01 the lndsmrdlylng Party, lndudlng 
any msk. expenew. rind/or albrnays’ lees reswnabty lncurrsd wnh rasped lheretc. 

16. Tenency and Plnanclal Stetemente. 
P 

u5m?cs 

la.1 
PsrtY”) 

Tenancy Btetement. Each Perty IaS “Responding Petty”) shall wllhln ten (to) days aller wrlltsn notlee lrcm the other Party (the “Requsstlng 
ssscuts, echnm4sdge and deltvsr to ths Rsqussttng Perly a statemenl In wrltlng In a tcmr slmnar to the lhen most currant Tenancy Stetsment” lortn 

pubkshsd by the Amedcen lnd~tM.Rset titats Asscclsllon. phrs such sddltlonel inlcm~eUon. ccnllnneUon en&r stetemsnte es mey be mesonably requested by 
Ihe ReClussting Party. 

f&Z ~ntwda~ Statsment. II L&or desk& to llnance. rMnence. or sell ths ~remlsas or the Bu~n2, cr any pad qwao~, Lsssse and at, Dusmnlom 
shall da5yar lo any polanlial lan& or purchaser daalnnaled by Lessor such llnanclal slatemsnla 01 lessee and such Guaranlora as may be reasonably requlrsd 
by such lender or 
by Lessor and suer 

mhaser. lncludlng but not Ilndtad to Lessee’s llnandal statements lcr Ihe pas1 three (3) years. All such nnanclal etatements shall be mcehred 
lender or purchaser In mnlldence and shall ba used only Icr the purposes herein sat lorth. 

17. Laescr’s UebGty. The term ‘Les+’ 86 weed herein shall meen Ihe owner or ownera at the Ume In quaetlon dl the lee title tc the’ Pramlees. In the evenl 
ot a transler ot Lees& title or lntsmat tn the Prambee or In lhle Lease, Leeaor shall deliver to Iha tramleree or aaslgnee (ln cash or by uedll) any unused 
BecmhY Deposit held by Lessor at the 2me ot such tmnsler Or aaslenmenL Ekcspt a8 prtied ln Paragreph 15.3, upon such translsr or asslgnmsnl and dellvery 
ol the BectekY DsPoslL as alomaald. the odor Lessor shell be relieved ol all IkbMty wtlh respect to the obhga~lons and/or mvenants under thkt tease tharealler IO 
be per’crmed bY the Lesser. BubJem to the tomgohg. ths obllgatimts and/m cm’enanls In 511~ Lease to be perlormad by Ihe Lessor ehafl be blndlng only upon lhe 
Lessor as herelnebow de&ted. 

Beserablllty. The lnVe2dhY cl any pwh4cn cl thls Lease. ae’determlned by a ccurtol competed )urisdldon,‘shsll in no way atlect the valldhy 01 any other 
I ‘.I *Il+w,\. I 48klr.- 

18. Interest on Pesl-Due Obllgatlme. Any mbnelary pay&n due Lessor hereunder. clhar lhan lale charges, nol reca&by’Lasscr wllhln ten (10) days Icl- 
lcwing the dale on which II was due. shall bear Interest lmm the date due at the pdme rate charged by the largest state chartered bank In the 61818 In which lhe 
Premises are tccatad plus low percent (4%) per ahnum. bul not axceedlng the maklmurn rate allowed by&w. In addltlon to the polentlelkla charge prcvlded Icr In 
Persgrsph 13.4. 

20. 

21. 

Ttms cl Essence. Ttms Is of the eseence wllh respect lo the pertcmtartce ol all obllgatlons to be padormed or observed WJhe Pd$&$;lder Ihls Lease. 

Rsnt DsNnsd All monetary cbllgal~ bl Lessee to Lessor under the terms 01 lhle Lease are deemed tc be renl ,: 
22. No Prior or other Agrsemante: Bmttei Olsclalmar. lhla Lease mntaine aH agreements behveen Ihe Pariles wllh resp& tc any meller mentloned hereln 
and nc other prlcr or mnlempcrsnaoue agrsemenl or understanrJng shell be eltectiva. Lessor and Lessee each representa and wwrente:tc the Bmkere the1 II has’ 
made. and k mlylng solely npcn. 2s own lnvasllgatlcn ss to ths natwe. cwthy. ehsmctsr snd ymaryelsl rsspcns\MMy d the mher Party to thhi Lees6 end as tc the 
nelurs. quellty and characler of the Premlseo. Brckan have no msponslbglty with respecl lherelc or wllh respecl to qny delaull or bresch hsreor by ellhsr Pedy. 
Eech Broker shall be an lnlended thhd party bsnetklary ol the provIsIons cl thte Paragraph 22, . 
23. Notlcss. 
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‘_ 
1 I. “’ 

Debby SW be deemed given twnly-tcur (24) hmm alter daHvety al thy 5ams to the UnIted states Postal 9awkS Or CWkr, II any notka k transmltl~d by kc- 
almlla tnmsmkskn ar ~lmikr maam, the Sama shall be deamdd served or dettwmd vp~n telephone or lacslmlle mnllnnettm al moagt al the trensnds&m thers- 
01, ptid& a copy k ako delivered vk delivery or mall. II nolbz k rawlvad on a Batunlay or a Sunday or a Isgel hoUday. It sheI be daamsd racahred on the next 
business day. 

24. WaIvera. No waIvsr by Lassor oIlha Delault or Breach 01 any term, mvsnant or mndlUon hersol by Lessee, shall be deemed a waIv5r al any other lerm. 
-“ant or mndIUon hereol. or d any subsequent Dalauh or Breach by Lessee al the same or any olhor term, mvanant or mndIUon hereof. Lessor’s mnssnl to, 
or approval of. any such acl shall not bs daamad to render unnecessary the obtalnlng al Lessor’s mnsent to. or appmval of. any 5ubsequsnt or elmlkr act by 
Le5gas. or be conStmed as the besls al an asbppel to enlores the pmvklun or pra~slons of thk Lease raquldng such oonsanl. Rsgatdlass ol Lsssor’s knowkdge 
01 a t)elault or Breach at Ihs Ums al acmpting renl. Ihs acceptance al rant by Lessor shaU nut be a waiver 01 any Delaull or Breach by Lessee of any provklon 
hare& Any paynwnl ghren LSSS~~ by Les~aa may ba accepted by Lessor on account 01 moneys or damages due Lessor. natwlthstandlng any qualltylng state- 
msnk or mnditlons mad5 by La~~aa In mnnedhn tharawlth. which such statamenk and/or mndilIm5 shaII be al no lorca or efleet whatsoever unless specllically 
egread to III wdtlng by Laswr at or before he tlma al deposit 01 such paymenl 

25. Ftscmdlng. Elthar Lessor or Lasses shall, upon request ol ths other, sx&ute. scJmowledg5 and delhw to the other a short term mammandum d thls 
Lease for recording purposss. The Party r5quaslIng ramrdation shall be K5p~~?slbk lor peymant.o! any leas or taxas applloable therelo. 

26. No Right To Holdover. Lessee ha5 no rlghl to retain pa&as&m of the PmnlseS d&i &ri lhsrsof bayond the axplrallon or earlier larmlnellon of Ihls 
Lease. In the evsnl that Lassos hold5 ovw In vloletlon of this PSragmph 26 then the Base Rent p&&b lmm and alter the tlme al Ihe tixplratlon or aadler lermlns- 
tbn of thk Laass shall be Increased luvf the Bass Rent applloabk during the month lmmedlata 
tsrml~lhn. NothIng contshed hamln shall be mnstruad as a canssnl by LaasDr to any Mlctmng over ny ~assss. f~@r? hwi z 

prscedlng such explrsllon or eedler 
l & &.$I par-&- (I 507~) 

Cumdetlve Rsmedlss. No ramedy or slaclkn hereunder shall be deemed 5xdu5Ive bul Shall. wherever ~x~slble. be cumulallve with all olhar rSm5dlss at 

28. Covsrmnts end Condltlons. AU provklons of thk Laese tubs observed or performed by Lessee arS both cuvsnants and cmdltlons. 

20. Blndlng Enact; Choke of Law. Thk Lease shall be Mndlng upon the‘PerUss, thEIf psKdnsl raprasantatIva5,5uccse5ors and esslgns and be governed by 
the laws of ths State In which the Pramkas am located. Any IHIgatbn between lhs Partlss horalo mnwdng thle Lass5 shall ba lnltlatad In the cwnly In which A5 
Prsmkas a~ located. 

30. Submdlnstlon: Attmmnen~ Non-DlsWbancs. 

30.7 Subordlnstlon. Thk Lease and eny Optkn granlad hereby shall be subject Snd subordInals to any 
‘1 

mund lease. mmgsge. dead al trusl. or other 
hypothscatlon or sacurIty devlca (mUecllvely. “Saowlty Davies”). now or ImreaItar placsd by La5Sor upon lhe ree pmparty al tiloh Ihe Premkes era a part. to 
any and aIl advanoss made on ths eecurlly thersol. and lo sII mnawak. modIUostIonS. m~dklBUons. KpIacemanls and extensions thereol. Lessee agrees thal 
lhe Landers holdIng any Such Bacur2y Davka Shall have no duty, IlebRlty or obUgatIm to psriorm any 01 Ihe obllgatIons of Lessor under this Leesa. bul thsl In ths 
Wrent al Lessor’s dalautt with rasped to any Such obllgslion. Lessee wiIl give any Lsnder who65 name and address have bsen lurnkhad Lasses In wtUng lor such 
purpose nutlee of Lmssor’~ delaull pwsuant to Paragraph 13.6. II any Lender shell sled to heve thk Lsass and/or any Optlon granted hereby supsrlor to the llen of 
Its Sacurlly De&e and shell give wrlttan nolice lheraol to Lessee, Ihk Lease and such Dptlons Shall be deemed prior to such Sacudty Device, notwllhstsndlng the 
rektlke dates al the documantallon or ramrdatlon thereol. 

30.2 Atto&menL SubJect to the nondkturbanoa pmvklons al PaKgraph 30.3; Lmsee agree5 to q tlum to a Lands, or any other party whb acqulre5 
ownershIp 01 the-PremlSaS by reason 01 a lomdosura al a SewrlIy Davka, and that In ths want al Suds loredu5u~, such naw owner shall nol: ll) be nab15 Ior any 
act or omkslon cd any prior lessor Or wllh ra5pSCl to avant5 uc~15’dng prior to acqttlSlUon of DwnaKhlp, (Ii) be sub)aol to any olfsak or dalsnses whkh Less55 
mlght hsvs agslnat any prkr lossor, or (IIl) be bound by pmpaymsnt al more lhan one month’s mnL 

30.3 Nm-Dhtrbsnce. Wllh respect to Bacudty Dsvlcas entsrsd into by Lessor alter the sxe-culion al thk lease, Lsssea’s subwdinatlnn ol thk Lsass 
shaU be subject tu mcatvlng a~strranae (a %ondIsb5banca agreamanf) lmm the Lender that Lass5e’5 poesaselon and thk Lease. lndudlng sny options to extend 
the term her& will not be dIsturbed so long ss bsee k nol b, Breech heraol and ettoms to the remrd owner of the Pmmka~. , 

30.4 Bell-Executing. The egrsamenle cordalned In RI6 Parngrsph 30 aha bs eHscthw dthoul the sxaculIon al any furlher dnrxrnmnls: pro&led, howev- 
er, that upon wltlan request Imm Lessor or a Lender In oonnsdun wllh a eels. Ilnandng or rslhmndng of Prsmkas, Lessee and Lassar Shall axecuts Such furlher 
w?ItIngs as may lm masonabiy mq!JIred~tD Saparalaly document any such SubtdlnalJon or m~uIwdlnatlon. attommant and&r non.dklurbanSa agraemsnt a5 k 
proMdad lo’ hsraln 

33. AuctIona. LeSsaS shall not CondWt, nor,parmlt lo be mndudsd, sllhar ~luntarlly or InvoluntarIly, any au&n upon the PmmISa5 *Ihout llrel hating 
oblalnad lnssor’s pdor WinM(ten comanl Nol~Ilhstandlng enylhlng lo the mnlraty In thl5 Lease. Leswr Shall not ba. abllgatad to exaKl5e my Stan&~ ol rea5ae 
ableness In dStartnlnlng whalher lo gmnt such mnsanl 

45. Tamtlnell~n: Merger. Unle~~dlicaUy s&led olh~rwke In tiling by Lessor. 
nellon or canoellaUon hamol. or a te naUon hereuf by Lessor for Breach by Lessee, 
prwlded. howaver, Lessor shall. ln tha event al an 
nandes.. LBBSC~‘B lallura wlthIn tsr! (IO) days tall K 

such aurrsndar. lsnnlnetim or CB 
ng any Such avenl to make 8 wrlltsn 

IntemsL shall mnstItute Lessor’s electlon ID haw such event sonslItuts the t5rmkaUm ol 

IemIl- 
mlsas; 
subts 
lesser 

36. Cmsents. 

d h&In, whsraver In thls 
Lassork aolual r&5unabl 

(bi A5 mndlllons to La55or’e mnasnt SuWxkad by thk Laass aK admowkdgsd by Lessee as behrg rsasnneble. The lalh5e to spsdly heraln 
any pad~~ar Co&km to LaSsOh cOn5snt shall not praduda Ihe hnposlUons by LeSsor al Ihs time 01 mnsenl 01 such lurlher or other &ndlUons a5 q rs than rse. 
sonable with rslemnce to lhe psrUcu!ar me&% lor which mnsent k. being glwn. 

37. Guarantor. 

Quarantor shell be In the form most recently pi 
lbnfi as Lessee undsr thk lae~s. lncludln~ but I .- . 

97.2 

38. 
, 

Putst Poaessetn,n. Upon.paYmsnt by i.BSSBe 01 the mnt lor the Premkas end the parlormanse al all ol ths oovenenk, onndltlons Snd prnvlslons oh;,:?$$ 
LSSssa S Pad to be abssnred and Per(Ormsd undqr. thk Lss5s. Lsssse Shall have qukl possesskm 01 Uw Prsmlsas Ior the en% tsrrn hsreol sub)5a to sll 01 the.&: 
pmvklon5 al we Laass. ..: .: :.a !N-Fx 
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36.1 oeUnlIlon. As used h lhk &a. lhe word ‘OpUon’ ha6 the FoIlowIng meanhsd: (a) lha dohl to e 
or ID extend or renew my lease lhel Lessee has on alher pmpstly 01 Lessor;(b) he tiohl 01 lltsl refusal lo lease 
Pmmlses or Ihe rFgbl 01 First mIusal lo leese olher properly ol Lessor or the dghl cl lhsl ofler lo lease olhar 
Pmmlsas. or the dghl 01 liil mlu6al lo purchase lhe Pmmbss. or lhe rlghl 01 llml ollsr lo purchase lhe Pmmlses 
or ule @I 01 Ursl refusal lo putchase olher pmpafiy 01 Lessor. or lhe righl of Ilrsl oFIsr lo purchase olhsr propaW 

Personal to OrIgInal Lasses. Each OpIlon granted IO Lssnee In 
volunlerlly or lnvolunladly asslgned or exerclsed by afly person or 
01 lhs Premises and wilhoul Ihe inlenbn 01 lhamaller aSStpnhg or 

01 an asslgnmenl of Ihls Lease or sepsralely or apart lhemlmm, and no 

I lhal Lessee has 
ave bean validly e 

lhls Lease. a later oplion cannol be exerdsed unless Ihe 
. 

olta~rale OelauIl6 under Paragmph 13.1 during Ihe hvehre (12) monlh peri- 

& en Option may be exerelsed shall ml be exlended 0~ eelkged by mason OF Lessee’s lnabfllly lo exemlse an 

provlslons OF an Opllon shafl lemdnale and be 01 no lurlhsr lone or eIFicl, nolwllhslandhg Lessee’s due and 
and dudng lhe lerm of lhls Lessa. (I) Lessee Fells lo pay lo Lessor a monelary obllgallon of Lessee lor s &Mod 
a (wllhoul any necasslly ol Le66or lo @a nollce lhsmol lo Leesea), or (H) Lessor ghres lo Lessee lhrae (3) of 

40. Rules and Flsgulsllons. Lessee agrees lhal II wIII &Ids by, and keep and observe ail masonable rules and regulallons (Ts~les and Regulallons’) WNch 
Lessor may make Fmm llme lo Urns For Ihe mansgemenl. sslsly, care. and deanllness OF lhe grounds, Ihe parkIng end unloading 01 vshldes end lhe prasenraIlon 
of pood ordsr. as wall as lor lhe comranlence of olher occupanls or Isnanls OF the MldIng end Ihe Induslrlal Cenler and lhelr lnvlless. 
41. Sacurily Measures. Lessee hereby acknowledges lhat Ihe rental payable loLessor hereunder does nol In&da Iha ‘ksl 01 guard setice or olher securlly 
messure6. and lhal Lessor shall have no obllgallon whslsosver lo pmvlde same. Lessee assumes ail responslMUly for Ihe pmlecllon 01 the Pramlses, Lessee, 36 
~genl6 and lnvllees and lhelr pmpetly horn Ihe.aclk ol Ihlrd parlles. ‘. _ . . . 
42. Rssarvallons. Lessor reserves lhe mhl. from lime lo Me. IO BranI. wllh0ttl Le consent or johtder 01 Lessee. such sesemenls. rlghls cl wey, ullflly mce. 
weys. and dedlcallons lhal Lessor daenis necessary, and lo oause the recordallon of per& meps and resIrIcllon6.. so long as such assemsnl6. rIghl6 01 way, ulIIlly 
moeways. dedkallons. maps and msblcllon6 do nol reasonably lnlsfIare wllh Ihe a6a d Ihe Premises by Lessae. Lq~e agrees lo sign any documenls reason- 
ably requeslsd by Lessor lo eIFecluala any such easemonl @his. dedlcaUon..map or msldclions. 
43. Perbxmance Under ProteaL II al any l!ma a dlspula shall ads8 as lo any amounl or sum ol money lo be pald by one Pany lo Ihe olhar tier Ihe pra+ 
sions hemol, Ihe ParIy agaln61 whom lhe obligallon lo pa 
be regarded a6 a voluntary payment and lhem shall Y 

lhe money I6 assarled shaIl have Ihe rlghl lo meke aymenl ‘under pmlesl’ and such paymenl6haR nol 
surv va the dohl on lhe parl OF sakl Parly lo In6lllule suit or moovery.ol such sum. IF II shsll be sdludged the1 P 

lhers was no legal obligelion on lha parl of said Perly IO pay such suns or any parl thereof. said Parly shall bs s$iUsd IO mcowr such sum or so much lhemol a6 II 
was nol legally mquImd lo pay under lhe provishms OF Ihls Lease. 

44. AulhorIly. IF ellher Parly herelo Is a corpomllon. IrusL or general or llmllad parltierkhlp. each lndlvldual execullng lhls Lease on behall 01 such anllly repm. 
se& snd warran lhst ha or she I6 duly aulhodzed lo execule and deliver IMs Lease on Ils behalf. IF Lessee Is a corporalIon. Irusl or perlnsrshlp. Lessee shall, 
wWn lhhly (30) daya allar raquesl by Lassor, dailver lo Lessor evktence salislaclory lo Lessor 01 such aulhorlly. 

ConFllcL Any mnIllcl belwaen lhs p&led pmvislons OF lhls Lease and Ihe lypewdllan or hamhwlllen pmvklons shall be cordrolled by (he lypewdllen or 

46. Oiler. PmparallDn 01 lhls Lease by eIlher Lessor or Lessee or Less~k agenl or Lessee’s a ad 
deemed an DFIer lo lease. 7hla Lease Is nol Inlended lo be blndlno unul bxeculsd and delhremd by a! 

and submIssIon OF same lo Lessee or Lessor shall nol be 
ParUes herelo. 

4?. Amandmenle; Thls Lsa6e may be n&IIFled only In WdlIng; stgned by lhe parUes In Inlemsi al !he lime 01 lhe modlllcaUon. The ParlIes 6hafl amend IhI. 
Lea6e lmm lhlle ID lhne lo mllecl any ad)ustmsnls lhal are made lo Ihs F&se Ran1 or olher rsnl peyable under lhls Lease. As long as they di, nol male,iaIly 
tinge bSSee’6 ObflgaliOnS hemmder. Lessee agrees IO make such reasonable non-monelsry modlkallons lo lhls Lease a6 may be reasonably mqulrad by an 
k$ll~lf$ IRSU~UICB company or pan&m plan Lsndar In mnnecllon wllh lha oblaktktg of normal llnandng or railnanclrq d lhe properly. 01 which 11s Premleas 

expressly provided Irareln. II more lhan one petson or enllly Is named hemln as allher Lessor or Lassaa. lha ol&a- 
and several responslbNly OF all parsons or enlllles namsd heraln ss such Lessor or Lessee. 
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: 
LESSOR MID LESSEE HAVE CAREFULLYREAD AND REVIEWED THIS LEASE ANLI UCH TERM AND PROVlSlON CONTAINED HEREIN, AND BY THE EXE’XITK’N OF THIS LEASE 
SHOW TH’33 WFCJRNUI AND VOLUNT~ CONSENT lHERl30. THE PARTIES HEREBY AGREE THAT, AT THE IWE TlUB tJ3BE tS EXECUIEO, WE TERMB OF TR!S LEASE 
ARE COMMERClAUY REABOWKE AND EFFECTUATE THE INTENT AND PURPOSE OF LESSOR AND LEBSEE WITH RESPECT TO THE PREMISES. 

lFTHlSLUGEHASBEOYFlllEDH.TrHASBnNPREPARED~YOURA~ REVFEW AFill APPROVAL NRTHEA, EXPERTS SHOULD BE COW 
SULTBl To EVALUAIETHE cONDmON OF THE PROPERTY FOR THE POSSlSLE PRESENCE OF AsBEBlUS. UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS OR HAZ- 
ARDOlJ.5 SUBSTANCES. NO REPREBENTATCDN OR AECOMhtENDAWJN IS MADE BY THE AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE ASBOClATlON OR BY 
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS OR THEIR C ONlMWORB, AGENTB OR EMPLOYEES AS TO THE LEGAL BUFFlCIENCYa LEGAL EFFECT. OR TAX CLXJSE- 
OUENCES OF THIS LEASE OR THE TRANWXON TO WHICH lT RELATES: THE PARTtES SHALL RELY SOLELY UPON THE AOVICE OF THEIR OWN 
COUNSELASTOlRELEGALAUDTAX CONSEOUENCES OF.THIS LEASE IF THE SUBJECT. PRO!‘ERpl Is lN A BTATE OTHER THAN CAUFORtW. AN 
Al-FOtWEY FROM THE BTAlE WHERE THE PROPERTY IS LOCATED SHOIJLQBE CONSIJLTU). 

By LESSOR: 

JBC San Carlos Lease Partic, I P 

a California limited bartnershiD 

Telsphane:( ) 
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Addendum Number One To Lease D&ted January IS,1999 
Between 

JBC San Carlos Lqe Partners, L.P. a Cahfamia limited partnership gs Lessor 
And 

Inside Source, Inc. a Califbmia corporation as Lessee 

This Addendum To Lease is in addition ta aud M amendment of that certain Lease of emxr 
date herewith (the “Lease”) between the above r&rewed. parties, covering premises located et 1133 
Industrial Road San C&as, California In the ewent’of any can&t between the pm&ions af the 
Lease &nd the Addendum this Addendum will govern. : ‘. 

. * 
1. .Lessor is the less.& under that certain Lease (Waster Lease”) wirh MartonZ. 

Friedman and Marchie Friedman, as-Master Lessor dated July 25,1966 concerning the real property 
commonly known ns .113 5 and 1133 I.ndusuitd Road Ssn C&OS, Califarnie. This Lease is a sublease 
pursuant to the Master Lease. A copy of the Master Lease is attached hereto ES Exhibit B. 

2. This Lease nrtd, all rights of Lessee hereunder and with respect ta the premises are 
entirely subject and subordmnte to the terms, oorrditions and proyisions of the &5aster Lease. 

‘. (a) Except as expressly provided herein, ifLessee desires to take soy action, 
and the Master Lease would require that Lessor obtain the cansent of the lessor of the Master Lease 
rMasier Lessor”) before undertaking any netion of the same J&cl-Lessee shall not ondertnke the 
s&e without prior written consent of the Master Ltssot, 

(b) Neither Lessor nor Lessee shall do or it do tmything or suffer or permit 
an&ing to be done which could result in a default undkt the MasterLease or pmnit the Master 

Lease to be ckeied or cerminnted; 

3. Notyithbnding anything contained herein or in the Master Lease which may 
nppenr to be to the cormary, Lessor and Lessee hereby agree ti between Lessor and Lessee, in the 
event of any conflict between the terms, canditians and provisions of the Master Lease and thin 
Lease, the terms, conditians and provisiorrs of this Lease shrill, in RU insrances, govern and cantrol. 

4. &e Rent Adiimts, The Bass Rent for the term afthe lewe shall be 
adjusted according to the foJlowhrg schtxiole: 



5/1./10-4/30/11 I $ 20,929.62( .$ 
5/l/11 -8/31/11 % 21.557.501 $ 

5. Landlord’s Ri&t of Earlv Termination The tenant in the premises adjacent to Less,ee’s 
Premises operates a home furnishings store. In the event that such adjacent tenant decides to cease _ . 
its retail fimiture business operations therein, Lessor shsll have the right at any time thereafter at 
Lessor’s sole discretion to terminate the Lease subject to thd following provisions: 

(a) soy such termina tion shall be effective no ‘earlier tbao 24 months from the 
commencement of the Term; 

(b) Lessor &all give Lessee at least 120 days prior notice of the date of 
terminatio& and 

(4 Lessed shall pay rent through the date that Lessee vacqtes the Premises, it 
being agreed that Lessee may elect to vacate the Premises at any time after such notice of 
termination is given, provided that Lessee has surrendered the Premises to Lessor within 120 days of 
Lessee’s receipt of the notice of termination. 

(d) Lessee Reiibursement of Tenant Improvements: In the event that Lessor 
exercises its right of early t ermination under this section then Lessor shall pay Lessee per the 
following schedule for the reimbursement of OriginsJ Capital Cost of Lessee’s Fensnt Improvemen$ 

’ Months from-Commencement Date- Percent of~Original Capital Cost of T I s 
o-41 80% 
42 -53 70% 
54 -65 r 50% 
66 -78 25 % 
79 to expiriltion 0% 

. ; 

For purposes of,thi$ section, the~%higinal Capital Cost of Lessee’s Tens+ ~$&ements” shall be 
deemed to include the following: (i) all costs incurred in obtaining zoning app&val and all neccessary 
building permits; (ii) &es foi architects, engineers, attorneys, and other professionals; and (ii) the 
cost of construction and ins@lation of the Tenant Improvements including all labor, materials and 
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supplies (but excluding the costs of equipment or other items that may be removed from the premises 
and used or have value at another location). 

6. Extension Option. 

(a) Lessor’grants to Lessee one (1) ophon to. extend the term of this Lease for a 
period of six (6) years and four (4) months (7knsionPe~oi~~~Lessee’s privilege to exercise this 
option is expressly conditioned upon Lessee not being in default under the terms and conditions of 
this Lease, at the time the option is exercised or at the start of the Extension Period. 

@I Provided Lessee is not in default, Lessee shah have the right to extend the 
Term upon tendering written notice (“Extension Notice”) to Lessor no later than one hundred eighty 
(180) days prior to the expimtion ofthe Term. All terms and conditions of this Lease shah continue 
during the Extension Period, provided that during the Extension Period, provided that during the 
Extension Period, the Monthly Baser Bent shah be as set forth in section 5. Base Rent Adjustments 
above. 

Lessor: Lessee 
JBC San Carlos Lease Partners, L.P. Inside Source, Inc.. 
a Caiifomia limited partnership a California corporation 

Date: 3 il/ciT 
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EXHIBm B 
DESCRIPTION AND DIAGRAM OF 25,395 SQUARE FOOT SPACE 
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CONSENT. OF MASTER LESSOR 
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CONSENT TO SIIBLEASE 

This Consent to Sublease is made as of the 6~dayofk&7~&001,byJJ3CSAN 
CM&OS LEASE PARTNERS, L.P. (“Master Lessor”), a California limited partnership, 
for the benefit of INSIDE SOURCE, a California corporation. (“Sublessor”), and the 
COUNTY OF SAN MATEO, a political subdivision of the State of California 
(“Sublessee”). 

A. Sublessor ‘is leasing from Master Lessor certain premises located at1 133 
Jndustrial Road, San Carlos, California (the “Premises”), on the terms and subject to the 
conditions of that certain Lease, dated January 18; 1999 and executed March 11,1999, which Lease 
(“Original Lease”) was amended in that certain First Amendme@ of Lease (“Amended Lease”) .dated 
as of May 12, 1999 (the Original Lease and Amended Lease may be referred ti, in the aggregate as 
the ‘Master Lease”). 

B. Sublessor desires-to sublease the Premises to Sublessee, and Sublessee desires 
to sublease the Premises from Sublessor, on the terms and conditions set forth in the Sublease 
between Sublessor and Sublessee of approximately even date herewith, to which this Consent 
is attached (the “Sublease”). 

C. Sublessor and Sublessee now desire to obtain the consent of Master Lessor to 
the Sublease as required by the Master Lease and Sublease. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Master Lessor hereby consents to the execution and 
delivery of the Sublease by and between Sublessor and Sublessee and to the subletting of the 
Premises by Sublessor to Sublessee, subject to and..upon the following terms and conditions: 

1. Neither the Sublease nor Master Lessor’s consent thereto shall be deemed to 
modify or amend the terms of the Master Lease other than as provided in the Sublease. 

2. Subject to Paragraph 1 above, the Sublease shall be subject and subordinate at all 
times to the Master Lease and all of the provisions, covenants, and conditions thereof. 

3. Neither the Sublease nor Master Lessor’s consent thereto shall release or 
discharge Sublessor from ‘any liability under the Master Lease, and Sublessor shall remain 
liable and responsible for the full performance and observance of all of the provisions, 
covenants and conditions set forth in the Master Lease on the part of Sublessor, as tenant, to 
be performed and observed. 

4. This consent by Master Lessor shall not be construed as a consent by Master 
Lessor to any further subletting either by Sublessor or Sublessee. The Sublease may not be 
assigned, renewed or extended nor shall the Premises, or any part thereof, be further sublet 
without the prior written consent of Master Lessor in each instance in accordance with the 
terms of the Sublease and Master Lease, except as otherwise expressly provided in this 
Consent. Master Lessor acknowledges that Sublessee has, pursuant to Paragraph 19. of the 
Sublease, the express right.to make any portion of the Premises available for uses incidental, 
ancil$ry and otherwise related to governmental functions including, but not limited to, those 
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of the Superior Court of the State of California and any multijurisdictional task force in 
which the County of San Mateo is a participant, provided such uses are consistent and in 
compliance with Paragraph 6 of the Sublease permitted Use]. 

5. In addition to the notice requirements under the Sublease, Sublessor shall provide 
Master Lessor with written notice of any default by Sublessee of any obligations under the 
Sublease at approximately the time Sublessor provides said notice to Sublessee. Such notice 
or demand shall be given or served in writing in accordance with the terms of the Master 
Lease at the address for Master Lessor set forth in the Master Lease. 

6. The consent of Master Lessor to the Sublease does not create any direct privity of 
contract between Master Lessor and Sublessee with regard to Master Lessor’s duties to 
provide services for the Premises. 

7. Sublessee acknowledges that Master Lessor has not made any representations to 
Sublessee, either directly or indirectly, concerning the Premises. d 

8. In addition to Sublessor’s right to inspect the Premises, Master Lessor shall have 
all rights of entry and inspection afforded by.the Master Lease. As.provided in Paragraph 17 
of the Sublease, Sublessee acknowledges that it shall permit Master Lessor and Sublessor and 
their agents to enter the Premises with reasonable notice of not less than 48 hours and when 
accompanied by an authorized representative of Sublessee. In the case of an emergency, the 
provisions of Paragraph 17 of the Sublease shall apply. 

9. In the event of default by Sublessor of any obligation under the Master Lease, 
Sublessee shall have the right and opportunity to cure such default within the applicable cure 
period, if any, provided in the Master Lease, or within five (5) business days after receipt of 
Master Lessor’s notice of such default, ,whichever is later. 

10. In the .event of the early termination of the Master Lease because of a breach OT 
default by Sublessor, Master Lessor shall not disturb the possession or leasehold rights of 
Sublessee and agrees to recognize Sublessee as tenant-of the Master Premises under the terms 
and conditions of the Master Lease, and Sublessee agrees to assume and perform all of 
Sublessor’s obligations under the Master Lease. In such event, Master Lessor shall execute 
an appropriate document confirming the direct lease arrangement between them. 

11. Master Lessor, based on his personal knowledge, shall disclose to Sublessor and 
Sublessee the location and amount of all known toxic substances on the Premises, including, but 
not limited to, asbestos containing materials. 

12. Master Lessor and Sublessor acknowledge that pursuant to Paragraph 6 of Addendum 
Number One to the Master Lease, Sublessor has the right to one (1) option to extend the term of 
the Lease for a period of six (6) years and four (4) months (“Extension Period”). Provided, 
Sublessor is not in default, Sublessor has the right to extend the Term upon tender to Master 
Lessor of a written notice no later than one hundred eighty (180) days prior to the expiration of 
the Term. Any right of Sublessee to extend the Term by the exercise of the Extension Period as 
provided in Paragraph 6 of the Addendum Number One is subject and subordinate to the terms of 
Paragraph 2.of the Sublease. 
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IN wIlTNESS WHEREOF, Master Lessor has executed this Consent to Sublease as 
of the date set forth above. 

MASTER LESSOR: JBC SAN CAR-LOS LEASE PARTNERS, L.P. 
a California limited partnership 

By: / 

Name: 

Title: 

THE UNDERSIGNED ACKNOWLEDGE .AND AGREE ~0 em n3w m 
CONDITIONS OF THE FOREGOING CONSENT TO SUBLEASE: 

INSIDE SOURCE 
a California corporation 

COUNTY OF SAN M.ATEo 
a political division of the State 

of Califcknia 

By: By: 

Name: Name: 
/ : 

Title: mhz~ B#%wm~ Lm=ic&t~ Title: . 

By: By: 

@ime: Name: 

Title: Title: 
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